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ily Council Revokes 
wo Election Orders

Workers Finish 
Markina Street 
Names on Curbs

dly r irrt ions which
Ily »eek th# t»n# lor the «  «  iv  % »

~  -i^n ly 10 Names
»

end the on* to 1» .
D* recreation profTmm l u
r^oàed it  • « " * -

,, ,hi council Tuesday af- 
lUjor Boyd Meador an-
tolluwing the 

Jrtiu,, > u  taken after In- 
UOP wtth «he city attorney 

I representative of th# bond- 
By. regarding the pres- 
xting bonds of th# city 

r r .r>i to the valuation and 
nu  The ojutandlng bund 

it  i  maximum 
,**11 of the recreation tax 

wav alio revoked, since 
Uw for U was to have more 

available to pay off the 
bond t»»»**.

pawed
M motion to call off the bond 

in  made by Oujr Hlbler,

Markina of the street curbs 
In McLean with the names of 
the streets «a t completed this
neeh.

The work «as started Monday 
of last seek when an orange 
background mss painted uii each 
corner. Names and uumbrra of 
the streets »ere then stenciled 
In blsrk over the orsnae baek- 
a round.

All »ork »as dune by city 
empio)ee», and the cost to mark 
the curbings was very low.

*'**y officials are urging that
to read, and In this part of Gray flMh ,lo„ lr

Listed on (iray 
County Ballot

The ballot for the second Dem
ocratic primary, to be held 0«  
■Saturday, August J*. will tuve 
only ten names for Ui* voters

County, voters will have to read 
only tour u( Ulus* ten names 

liocal Voters, and those of the 
Immediate surrounding area, mill 
have only to chose their can
didate' lor 0 M seiiator and for 
county judge Precinct 1 voters 
must also elect a commissioner. 

If that taaue and Precinct 2 voters must chouse 
a commissioner and a constable 

Lone survivors o( a resounding 
battle for the office of senator Ui 

ggconded by Roger Powert. the first primary are Coke K 
th* effect that "action taken Htevenaon. »ho led the ticket in 
tht council August II In or- me elimination contest, and Lyn- 
ing sn election to be called johnv>n. second high in that
th* purpose of voting a bond race for the office winch It men 
of not to exceed $40.000 for originally sought. This race Is 

purpose of erecting a munlo- holding interest, and sup-
bullding be revoked and the each of the two can

tor that election be can- are working more and
mure as live election date nears 

In the contest for county Judge. 
County Attorney Bruce L. Parker 
U seeking to defeat John O Pitts. 
Piking>a business tuan. Parker led 
the first primary, and B K Per-

Registration 
Dates Named 
For Draftees

This action taken after 
ion. »ith  the city at- 

y and representative of the 
company, regarding our 

t outstanding bonds as 
to our valuation and 

r»t*. our outstanding bond 
now being at a mtxlmum” 
motion to cancel the elec

ts recall the recreation pro
tax of three mills was made 

X 0 Stnkely and seconded 
l J Lander Both motion? 

unanimously.
■lections were called last 

following receipt of * 
from taxpayers of the 

requesting the bond Issue 
official' then conferred wtth 

jur M Teed of Psrrt.'H who I* 
city’» attorney, and he Ir 
cotPsiied C M ‘ ’•tilth. s 
Trtatl'e of the Central Tn- 
m company, a bonding 

-ptny
portion of Smith's letter Ip 
U published here, to aid In 

rtfytng the matter to laupever

A proclamation naming 17 days 
on which Texans 18 to 25 years 
of age will register for the se
lective service was Issued last 
week by Governor Bemuford 
Jester.

The days are as follows:
1 Persons born In 1022 after 

August 30. 1022. will register on 
Monday. August 30.

2 Persons born In 1023 will
register on Tuesday. August 31, 
or Wednesday, September 1.

3 Persons born In 1024 will reg
ister on Thursday. September 2, 
01 Friday, September 3.

4 Per 011a born In UKiS will
register on Saturday. September 
4, or Tuesday, fiegrtember 7.

5 Persona born In 1026 will
register on Wednesday, September 
8, or on Thursday. September 0

6 Persons born in 1027 will
register on Friday. September' 10.

I or Saturday. September 11.
7. Persons born In 1028 will

polio, register on Monday. September 13, 
or Tuesday. September 14.

8 Persons bom In 1930 will
register on Wednesday. September 
15, or Thursday, September 16

9 Persons born In 1930 before
September 10, 1030, will register
on Friday. September 17. or 8at-

ownn, or renter, 
now number their hour* prop 
erly Th* correct house uom- 
Mayor Boyd .Meador, or from 
a map of the city at Ih City 
Hall

--------------------- -

Pampas Ninth 
Case of Polio 
Is Announced

Pampa ninth case of 
the dreaded disease width has al
ready claimed two lives in th» 
city, has been sent to the Plain- 
view clinic for treatment

The latest victim Is Nancy 
Sharp, 8-year-old daughter of Mrs 
Ncllve Sharp. 810 E Browning.

Two other cases of polio from j urday, September 18. 
Mobrrtte have been reported, since ! 10 persons born on
the death of a Mobeetle girl last - »ptember

Mass Chest X-Ray Service to Be 
Offered in McLean Next Tuesday

TCitizens UrgedTax Rate Cut 
Two Cents by 
Commissioners

The overall ad valorem tax for 
Gray County was lowered last
week from 03 to 91 rents per 
hundred dollar valuation at a
meeting of the County Commis
sioners Court.

The 91 cents rate, allowing a 
two rent tax drop, waa divided 
by the court Into five fun da, with 
the following allocations to each: 
general fund. 36 cents; road and 
bridge, 31 rents; court house. Jail 
and lnlerrst and sinking. 11 cents; 
hospital Interest and sinking, 10 
rents; |>ermanent Improvements, 8 
rents. No levy was made for th* 
jury fund this year, because funds 
now onw hand are sufficient to 
care for the ensuing year. Judge 
Sherman White said.

The court house Is almost paid 
for now. and will be paid out In 
the next three years. It has been 
announced.

BIRTHDAYS

Showing: of Oil 
Resulta in Test 
North of Mcl»ean

A skewing of eil has resulted 
la a test well new going down

miles aerili aad wem of 
It has been learned

The well Is new down te ap 
proilavately 2.MC feet, although 
na detalla of Ike drilling were 
learned by The Newa this week.

The Ieri Is about four miles 
uortk *g MrLeaa. aad a short 
dista are west uf th* McLean - 
Lefwrs highway. (tas premure 
Sunday blew some «II out of 
th* well. It was reportad, but uo 
riefln! te announcement of the 
star of the well hm

To Have X-Rays 
Taken; No Cost

Citiaens of McLean and the 
surrounding area—which includes 
parts of Gray. Wheeler. Collings
worth and Donley count tea—will 
have the opportunity to receive a 
free chest X-ray next Tuesday.

That's the date the portable 
X-ray unit of the State Depart
ment of Health will be here. It 
will be located and open to th* 
public at the Dyaart Motor com
pany building from 8 o'clock in 
the morning until 5 o'clock In the 
afternoon.

Cooke Shows 
Alaskan Films 
At Lions Meet

The lions Club, at the 
day meeting, voted ta g* la a 
group next Tuesday after the 
luncheon lo have X-rays mad* . 
No regular program will be pre
sented. since U to felt that 
taking of the pictures far the 
group will require meri r i  the 
program lime. W C. 
program chairman, stated.

19.
week from the disease The two j on tj,e d4y they are 18 years of
new ra-'ev are David Ekltt, 4- g, five days after.

Groups exempted from
tration are as follows: .

regís-year-old son of Mr and Mrs 
reU and Henry L. Jordan were Monroe Heitz. and laura Lati-
ellmlnated from the rumung ¡caster. 7-year-old daughter uf Mr

In Precinct 1. Joe K Clarke la »nd Mr? Curtis l-ancaster Both
, . ... Duinvuiv on active duty. Including membersseeking re-election, and his op- hsve been taken to the Plain'lew . iv.noia«

1 of the coast and geodetic survey Douglas

1

Aug 22 Perry Kennedy. Kath
leen Huber.

or after Aug 33-M rs W B Upham.
1900. will register Mrs. Vlrgle McAdams. Mrs Lee 

Atwood. Bill Carpenter. Prank 
Howard. Tummy Gene Stokes. BUI 
Lawrence.

Aug 24- Mrs Truitt Stewart. 
Members of the armed forces Earlene Eustace, M D. Bentley.

S J Dyer. Prank Rodgers, Charles

Members of the McLean Lions Only thorn persona 15 years of 
Club were treated to a pictorial sge and older will be given the 
trip to Alaska at their regular chance to have the X-rays made, 
meeting Tuesday, when C E ! The health department explains

ponent to Alva G King King (Unit Laura Lancaster Is the
led wtth a lew votes In the first sister of BeSty Jean U h car ir i.| -* ‘)uW,C h" “ h ~ rVl"
primary Precinct l ya ludet Le- Panipa's fourth case, who lias
fora and the surrounding area 1 resided at th* R E Zell res

in Precinct 2. which has as « * « »  1,1 tor th* ^
Its main voting strength the pop- niotlths
utation of Painim, Irvin Cole and Btate health officials have an-
J. W Bill' Graham are ill the bounced that Tex*, had Us worst
run-off fo rthe office which Wade j  polio week of the vear last '*<* 
Thomeason now holds. Thomas- '*ul> 90 n,,'‘ 1 reported In **
son did not seek re-election Abo ''»unties 
In that precinct) a run-off MB "
be held for the constable’« office Sm all B u ild ing  in 
between Karl Lewis and Bill ( ' ¡ j y  | {u r |1S
Langley.

Ftr# of an undetermined origin 
destroyed the small building re-Barr Observingtbr city It U aa follows;

'We have gone Into some stud' Ith Anniversary
Mr and Mrs O L  Barr, own-

2 Cadets of the U 8 Military 
Academy and Coast Guard Acad
emy.

3. Midshipmen of the U. 8 
Naval Academy.

4 Foreign diplomatic and con 
'.ular representatives and mem
bers of their families who are 
not citizens of the U. 8

5 Other persons in the V. 6 
to be specified by the President 
who have not declared their in
tention to become U 8 citizens

According to the proclamation, 
men may register late only when 

by circumstances be-| cently moved to the CKy Pork Prevented 
Mriiday morning at about 2 30 t M ,  control Men of reg-

thr requirements on the p re- j )flo<*  1 istrsiioo age in foreign countries
outstanding debt, and fin-! Ur *,,d Mr* 0  U B^ own' fM  to h. Ve been musl pre" nt themM,|ve* for rr*

i thrrr sr* approximately »103, Automotive Service. Th » but M .  »> *> »  « 'e  days after
load, outstanding, be.rl.ut thu I r v i n g  their 4th r" , ldrl ‘ no wort returning to the U. 8. or tU; bicycle for winning the contest

n anniversary in the auto supply si»1«  iland' * ot*  poasessiona. other other contestants from Butiu
tied been don* on It to date. 1 1

Aug 25—John Byrd Outil. K 
E Wtndom. Mrs M L Giealer, 
Geo W. Brown. Billy Wilson. 
D V. Blggers.

Aug 26- Mrs George McCarty.

.Chuck) Cooke, who recently re
turned from a trip to that ter
ritory. showed motion pictures 
taken during the trip. Ttie films 
were shown at the Avalon TTieatre

Mr and Mrs Cooke and Mr 
and Mrs K L Biller returned 
July 2i after being gone for 30 
days on their vacation.

Cooke first showed pictures 
taken by the group when they 
lejt Yukon territory and entered 
Alaskan territory He also has 
some films which were taken 
during their motoring of the

Aug. 37—Mrs. E. J. Wlndom,1 Alcan highway, but did not »how 
Virginia Beck. BUI Cooke. J. R them due to th# short lime 
Clark * available Tuesday.

Aug 38 Marjorie Ooodman. 
Mrs. W A Glass, Mrs. W W 
Nichols.

Lewia Robinson 
Bicycle Winner

Lewis Robinson. 14-year-old eon 
of Mr and Mrs. 8  O. Robinson 
of McLean, has been awarded 
first place In a recent contest 
sponsored by the circulation de
partment of the Pwuipa News.

Robinson will be awarded a new

Many of the pictures showed 
native Ihklmos One reel of film 
which he did not take but bought 
In Alaska, depleted some of the 
native life. Cooke explained that 
he did not have time to make the 
trip to the territory which was 
shown in that film Among the 
more Interesting parts of the reel 
were pictures of bears feeding 
on fish which they ranch in the 
■mall falls.

Another reel shown was taken

that about 08 per cent of the 
tuberculosis cases have been found 
In persons over 15 years of age, 
and for that reason only that 
age group to accommodated.

The visit of the unit to McLean 
to bring sponsored by the County 
Medical and Tuberculosis 
Gallons 111 McLean,
Campbell wUI be in charge of 
arrangements for the visit, and 
will be assisted by Mrs Clifford 
Allison and W. C Meharg Mr 
Allison will be in charge of ob
taining clerks to work during the 
day. and Meharg will be In charge 
of the electrical facilities needed 
by the X-ray unit.

The service to of no cori to 
the Individual, although It to not 
charity It  to paid for by st^ e 
taxes already collected.

The time requlrrd to make th* 
1 X-ray to very short Only two 
minutes are required from the 
time the Individual walks In the 
door until he or she to free to 
leave.

It to not necessary to undress 
to have the X-ray taken. How
ever. officials point out that metal 
buttons should not be worn on

*t. and maturing 1949 to 
85.000 each year business in Melgan:sz . oZ, x; £ ; i ... «  .a  ™ «r- »w w

H inclusive; »7,000 each yea? News. Mr and Mr Barr expr*-.. » ' « ‘ »  nearby i n e » » '  ^  1 / 1 ^  i V T l t Z l C r
W-to inclusive. 88.000 each year their appreciation for th* ¡wiruii- “ „ n  / y i>  • e e
«M I HO JOO In IMS. and »0.000 age given them during «heir first turned In unti the btom was « U  Q  j  J k f o i f

four years In the buvlne®. and underway, and as a result, no- V J I I  V/1I111V- U I U 1 I
offer sales bargains In apprécia- ¡ thing will h* worth

S  from the loas

Pampa and Shamrock

during a 15-hour altplane trip 0|OLhlng. since they will show 
which Cooke made to the Bering up „ „  the picture

The service to being conductedMrs. Cooke and Mr and 
(Continued on back page)

k 1W
"Thr interest requirements

'Continued on back pagel lion of that patronage

23 Hopefuls Report for First Grid Practice; 
Schedule Calls for Opener Here September 10

» » a ......... ..............
for the tniUal workout give the local team a ,K,rUmuy to advance to the Mat.

» » M  rvenin, at Uto T t g *  g .n *  «hedulc u ftnaU O la* AA team* have,
and another tot are The schedule st U> l ^  U|# p^«, twe nth# only lean)

h> b* suited out before time to a* follow* u  fmr u  sUle champion»
“ * *  o m  September 19 Groom here___   ̂ chances for going

Al Duncan, who to tutor- September IT -Panhandle hrrr |urUBlJ rem primarily «>
k* bis fir « Tiger team after

ri*ci of very euceeatoul (3-A> 
Wellington, tmined-

Beptember K-Gtar*i.d (•  ̂ ^  Wld capable back

at
field The line of last year, which 
boa? i«d of two tackles weighingOctober 1 -Canadian there■— *r wurmsUM, femrseŵa- s " 1 fl » I l*\.I U| »wt/ VW nmm-m w — -p»■ ■ ”■»

kwtr kwso training, and plays October •—Pampa B team ^  ^  c»ch. Barney
tom« run by the boys be- October 15—Ŵellington ' ■ My%|| >nd » c k  Andrews, suf-

** «w fir « seaaton was over <2-A). (wrd Mveral loses# upon grad-
*■ «114  Duncan this year wtU October 33 Ot»n dstc but th* Un* wUI still have

* o  b u m ,  Who served as October Jb-Memphu her* cUVA)derabic power. *>iiamnoc*rs
JT**®1 Coach here last year November 5—Rhan:rock 1 Un# ,eft aimoat Intact du*

*9rry gandsnL and Dost 3-4>. . _  t, -• graduation

salvaging Ur j Bllie)1 H Krltiler was a 
member of the examining board 
of doctors for the Amarillo Osteo- 
pathlr Honpftal Staff Auxiliary’l l  
child health clinic held on Fri
day and Saturday at the Herring 
Hotel In Amarillo.

Dr. Mary E. Golden, professor 
emeritus of Des Moines Still Col
lege of Osteopathy and Surgery, 
was coordinator for the clinic 
Nearly 150 children were exam
ined. and 90 per cent were de
clared to be In splendid physical 
condition.

Dr Krltzler was also in Ama
rillo Sunday to attend a lunch
eon-meeting of District 1, Ttoxas 
Association of Osteopathic Phys
icians and Burgeons Dr H. O 
Grainger of Tyler, president of 
the state association, and Dr 
Oolden were principal speakers.

Itocfc. rieenUy the November 13—Lefor» her» a-A> in the backfleld this year, rs-

*w  workout*. Shaver end up thu y*«r
‘■ ‘k wort»* — - — J  ------- although

*  * -  p— .  »  •“
veasion Monday evening, were 

wtth the Un*. and known sun «n M I-ean lettermen. Johnny Griffith.
*hh the backfleld prove to be one °* * _  _  Johnny Haynes, and L

schedule calls lor Dltortci 1 *  . ‘ >oo — AU. 1
upentrr Imt*  wtth a rock Irish are b».w> to't season

*Ä *l the OrtM « Tiger' rated as the top ecti ^  Jonmis WlUi
•tota* |g ----------  «re the 2-A rr.'wn and •* ___ uU, lart ysar

Canvon Preacher 
To I»ead Sen ices

Re. John R Sharp of Canyon 
wiU conduct service» et th* rag* 
ular morning hour at th* First 

M Wat- Presbyterian Church in McLean, 
Uure were outstanding R was announced this week.

No evening service» will bein addition.

po*-

jflMg tune crown contender» This 
^  M me first

ta mg mentioned freq u e n t^ - m„ vt<, her.

1» the ,0t

Inf Ilf ble to 
nc# he had

held
As yet. no suiccstaor to Rev Karl

LefoSk will Ernst, former Presbyterian P«8-
met page»

i
tor. hoe been found

For a While, You 
Can Boast of Rain 
Over Half of Time

If voa have Uved tn tide eee- 
tlon of the country very Mag. 
you probubly won’t 

During the first U  day« 
August, rain fell eight eg
day»-
to full tn aay on* af 
day* waa .17 uf aa 

Th* year's total amou | eg 
. rainfall la McLean la

REV KARL ERNST, formei pastor of the Plikt Presbyterian 
Church tn McLean and pictured here wtth his wife, the 
former Prances Bitter, has accepted a call to serve as 
pastor oi the First Presbyterian Church In Parro. N. D.. it 
has been learned here. The above picture was made 
Sunday night, July 25, when more than one hundred
members of the local church and other friends gave a| -tt; na. 4it Mh. .17; un, .iti 
farewell supper tn honor of Rot. and

throughout the state to find pos
sible cases of tuberculosis. When 
a test show’» up positive, that 
Individual will be notified by mall, 
and then he or she can aee a 
T  B specialist to determine for 
certain that the disease to pres
ent. Before the unit will vtofl a 
county. Its service must be re
quested by the county medical 
assoclaUon.

All residents of the area are 
urged to take advantage of the 
free service it  will be postobte 
to accommdate about on# thous
and people during the on* day 
here, and It to hoped that some
where close to that number will 
avail ithemselvm of the sendee.

l  -11; 7th. .41; Sth, .Its IMfc, .lTj 
I Ulk, J t ; M, JS; Mhé I S *
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Miss Mary Hess,
John E. Dwyer to 
Wed September 4

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Hess of 
McLean are announcing the en
gagement an dapproaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, to John Emmett Dwyer, 
son of Mr and Mrs John Dwyer 
ot McLean.

The wedding will be solemnised 
Saturday evening. September 4. at 
7 30 o'clock at the First Meth
odist Church in McLean An in
vitation Is extended to friends of 
the couple to attend.

Felice lias spent eight years 
studying IToral Designing. We 
now have plenty of help to wire 
flowers. When you send flowers 
send Felice's Flowers.

Natalie Hutton of 
Canadian Is Wed 
To Larry Sanders

Nuptial vows were solemnized 
Tuesday morning, August 10, for 
Natalie Hutton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Preston Hutton of 
Canadian, and Larry Sanders. 
Canadian High School teacher and 
coach and former McLean High 
•School coach, In a double-ring 
ceremony at the home of the 
brides parents.

Sanders is the son of Mr and 
Mrs E B. Sanders. 836 Mississippi. 
Amarillo.

The impressive service was read 
by Rev. Fern Miller, pastor of 
the First Baptfet Church of 
Canadian, before an Improvised 
altar In front of a large picture

candelabra and baskets of white
gladioli.

The bride wore a gown of blush
| pink satin with a three-tiered 
) veil of French illusion and a 
tiara ot seed pearls She carried 
a white Bible topped with a 
white gardenia

The bride was attended by her
aunt. Miss Maude Hutton of 
Houston, as maid of honor, and 
Mrs. A J Prock of Weatherford. 
Ok la . a cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs Bob Lalng of Amarillo, stater 
ot the bridegroom, as bridesmaids

Mr Bandera was attended by 
Coach Dtto Mangold, who was 
best man Candlellghters were 
Bob Lamg and E O. 8anders Jr 
of Amarillo. The bride was given 
lit marriage by her father. Preston 
Hutton.

Mr and Mr* 8andera left Im
mediately following the reception 
on a honeymoon trip to Eagle 
Nest and other points In New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. W\ Stafford 
Honomi at Coffee, | 
Bridal Shower

A morning coffee and bridal 
shower was given Baturday. Aug
ust 7. In the home of Mr* Don 
Alexander, honoring Mrs. Wayne 
Stafford She wax Miss Barbaia 
Marshall before her recent mar
riage.

Hostesses were Mias Carole 
Built h. Miss Charlette Peden. and 
Mrs. Bill Ferguson

About 40 attended or sent gift*

Delaware U the 
e»t state in the V

second small-! Louisiana U named after King 
S A lumi» XIV of Fraine

« • * * »  U .  gWltft, 
ig haling artificial *

...... ....... ...................................... ......... .......

Felice's Flowers has two large 
refrigerators 10x33 ft- Your flow
ers are kept on refrigeration until 
delivered, giving you fresh flow- 

window. which was ftaukeu with rrs aj au times.

School starts next month, but you've a few more days during va
cation time to enjoy those outings. Cooper's wants you to enjoy them 
even more, and that's why we offer these pre-school day specials. He l l  
admit food prices are high, but these specials are designed to help 
you meet that budget.

SH t'lF IN E

Hydrogenated 

2 n> ran $ 1 .05

Starkist

Tuna grated 39c

Mustard ’""T., 13c

Swansdown

Cake Flour reg. box 42c

pDLGEflS
m

pere, or drip 1
lb. v l  V

Strata berry

PfltSEBUES 39c
ShurAiir Stuffed

OUÏES s». 45c
Kraft's Chocolate 

M i l i  I th ran 3 3 C

Oscar Merer

LUNCHEON WEH
In Barbecue Saure

Pork Si Beef, 
Pork or Beef

Your Choice 
12 oa. ran

In Syrup

YAMS 2 ',  ran 1 9 C

Sioux Bee

Barbe-q Beef ReaUy Delirious

HONEY » a 59c

«» 59c

l.unrh Meat

Ham » 49c
Longhorn

Cheese

Bacon Squares

■» 55c

n, 3 5 c
T-Bone Steak 75c

so o l J S ï  5  F O O D S
(irV Z<M e Sfoltì in  tfeA x  iiA a n cU ’n

W. M. U. of Baptist 
Church Meets for 
Mission Study

The Baptist W M V. and Bun- 
beam band met at the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday after
noon. with Mrs. John Cooper con
ducting the mission study from 
"God and Man in Miaslonx" by 
W O. Carver

Thoae attending were Mrsdame* 
Ray Stephens, Luther Petty. H 
W Finlay. George Colebank. and 
John Cooper.

Mrs. Hershel Smith, Sunbeam 
leader, was In charge ot the Sun - * 
beams Those «(tending were | 
Vernon Kennedy Kay Stephen» 
Dickie and Mary Smith

Mr and Mrs Homer Abbott ;  
made a trip last week-end to E 
Colorado Swings. Colo Their; — 
daughter Mary- Lee, who had been ”  
attending summer school t tier« 1 -  
returned home wKh them

foo t zc car  

fa sh ion s

Pump uf Ane black kid 
Sires 4 lo 9 

Width« A AAA to c 
»11.95

Mrs Mamie MoOowan of Here- E 
ford, and daughter. Mrs Georg« ! S 
BUhop and children of Houston g  
all former residents of McLean £ 
left this morning after a visit , E 
here with Mr and Mrs H W = 
Brooks and family.

Bobby Sam Light and Mrs E 
Jeff Young and daughter of Col- = 
linsnlle, and Mr and Mrs Jerry E 
Watson Jr and son of Dent-on E 
were visitors this week In the 5 
home of Mr and Mrs W L S 
Copeland and ton. E

Made of genuine kid leather 
M/cs 4 to 9 '*

Widths A.AA.A to D 
$11.95

The drew* shoe you hats bn* 
looking for. with closed toe uk 
heel, made of the ttn»,t 

leather, touched with iM

Sixes 4 to 9 
Widths AAA \ to C

$12.95

Cecil Dispaiti of Estancia. N £ 
M . Is visiting relative» In Me- E 
Lean.

Other Makes o f Shoes Priced $2.98 up 
Any Style or Color

HUNTER’S DEPT. STORE
Shamrock, Texas

Caviar Is a preparation of the £
roe of certain large Ash j ■  I Uli I II II 111 Ulli I III 111 i Ml II I III II 1111 ni 1111 li 111111111111111111111111111 II I il I il I il 11 il 111111111111 m ill I II II I i l 'tin i •• i • limili
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CICERO SMITH  
Lumber Co.

C*rl Jones, Mgr.

Through the Cooperation of the 

County Medical and Tuberculosis Associations x 

and the State Department of Health 

It Will Be Rasy for Everybody to Get a

Chest X-Ray
% v

Free of Charge 

In Mcl^ean

Tuesday, August 24
at the

Community Clinic
in the Dysart Motor Co. Building, 8 a. m.-5 p. m.

»very cllixen of Ihia area, 15 years of age or older, will have Che 

opportunity of getting a cheat X-ray here Tuesday, August 24 The 

Slate Health Department will conduct the clinic. No charge 1* made 

for the aenrice—4t D paid for by taxes already collected It will only 

take two minute« of your time. You do not hare to undress *4  

urge all residents to take advantage of this service.

This Message Published In the Public Interest by

Powers Drug
Your Prescription Druggist

• • • I M I
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Mr hn<1 Mn Orari Ori,' by of Mr and Ur. Harlln Parvins 
Ih.rgrr. furinar McLean resident and children of Liberal. Kan*, 
vIMted ovrr the week-end with vim ted reiewly In the home of 
relatives and friends here. _____ ¡Mr and Mr» T B Wluduiu.

GENERAL INSURANCE
I ¡ r e ............ Extended Coverage

Automobile
Life . . . Polio . . . Liability 

Heal Instate Listings

B O Y I )  M E A D O R

was protected

I )rnp»‘ l̂i ipe *U*pI gave this vt*ll- 
rlns«.-»! knijjht a cerLiui amount ol 
pruUt tion against s tr ty  iuimhiImi . ..

Yet hi* not in batik*. t»ul in
I.. I . . . (riled by a deadly d irt 
I lO.iiOOfh of an inch Ion«- the 
in i rde hu illus.

I !e mi I millions of others through 
li.. ,u'•' never knew what hit them 

n u* know. Hut ignorance 
uid nnl.Terence still account tor 
„...St ol the SO,000 jieople who are 
Ki!.. I b> tuU-rculosis each year.

I l l ,m  that steel could n’t stop 
,.rt;iml\ can t S- thwarted by a 

n, .v* -nit or a t«a:nlr con*. 
f.,i. i.-i a scm'im e and medicine, 

i, , din give you effective cheet

non. A chest N .ay is a sure 
e c t T B !  •

If you ire harfiorilig TB germs, 
\ ra\ «<ii sti* " ili.'ii destructive 
, is k> i More you feel aick. If 

,,r„i r ti itm ent is started in the 
, , aia i*a, ttie cure is couipar-

.1 iv el V e .«y
I 1 ,1 r TH IS found, tin* longer, 

,r , , i ,.wilit r will Is* the cure.
........... !m . I*"*. Hurt ID  is con-
,|I(U> \ person w ho ha* IB  can 

„1 n to other memlwra o f hie

mly.
,, , find out whether or not

n iv i I B ti> having your cheat
I
S J FLAT SAFE

Patsy Ruth Ballard 
Becomes Bride of 
Vestal Gene Bailey

Pwtsy Ruth Ballard. daughter of 
Mr ana Mr» William E Ballard 
of Painpa. was married August 7 
to Vestal Oene Bailey of Pampa. 
■on of Mr and Mrs Jaik Bailey 
of McLean Tha vow» were ex
changed at t  o'clock In the even
ing In the PI rat Baptist Church 
of Pampa. with Rev K Douglas 
Carver reading the double-ring 
ceremony.

Tall basket« of white gladioli 
and burning white taper* In an 
arch of candelabra formed th* 
vetting for the nuptial rites.

Mrs Carver, organlrt, furnished 
the wedding music.

Tha bride'« sister, Mb* Margie 
Ballard of Amarillo, was maid of 
honor She wore a silver gray 
■atln dress with pink accessories.

Johnle Chilton, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was beat man The 
ushers were Lester Bailey, couain 
of the bridegroom, and W E 
Ballard Jr., brother of the bride 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin trimmed with lace, and ahe 
carried a white Bible Ugiped with 
white gardenias Her headdress 
was w halo of white carnations 
and she wore a shoulder-length 
veil.

For the wedding the bride's 
mother wore a black and white 
linen dress with a carnation cor
sage The bridegroom's mother 
wore a black crepe dress with a 
corsage of white gardenias.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents. The recelv- 
ing rooms were decorated with 
white gladioli and burning bridal 
tapers.

The wedding cake was decor
ated tn white and blue, the bride's 
chosen colors. Assisting In the 
serving were the bride'« sister, 
Miss Margie Ballard. Miss Eula 
Mae Parker of Amarillo. Mr« W 
K Ballard, and Mr«. Delbert 
Orves

Mrs Bailey was graduated from 
Mulean High School, where she 
was a member of the Bub Deb
Club Bhe is now employed as 
window decorator In the J. C 
Penney store In Pampa The 
groom Is employed by the Skelly
oil company.

Mr and Mrs. Bailey are now 
at home at 41JS N Frost. Pampa

Our 4th

Campbell 
week-end In

C. O. Ooodman and daughter Turkey with hla mother. Mrs 
Marjorie and aon Keith, have re- Laura Campbell, and In the home 
turned from Compton. Calif., of hla Hater. Mrs Tom Salem
where they visited In the home Billy Ed Thompson of Memphis 
of their sou and brother, Ken-1 returned home with them for a

McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

lions Hall - Visitors Welcome
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= Are YOU between ( '

Although at no age are 

you safe from tubercu

losis, you should know 

that during these years, 

TB leads all other di

seases as the cause of 
death.

It needn’t—it shouldn't 

—itwon’t...i/you take this

simple, sure precaution.

Early TB usually has 

no symptoms you can see. 

Only an X-ray can give 

you the "inside story”!

Think. Can you spare 

a few minutes for an 

X-ray today? You’ll be 

glad you did!

CHECK YOUR CHEST...

Wp , your city officials. Join others in urging 
everyone to take advantage o f the free X-ray 
(ervlce of the 8tate Department of Health next 
Tuesday. August 24, from 8 a. m to S p m. In 
the building of the Dysart Motor company.

Sponsored as a Public Service by

Your City Officials
Boyd Meador, Mayor; O. G. Stofcely, E. 1. Lander, R. T. Dickinson, Roger 

Powers, and Guy Hlbler, Councilmen

We are now closing our 4th year tn business In McLean— our 
most successful year— and are thankful to you for your patron
age. We’re showing our apprcciaUon by offering you these 
many bargains.

Sale Starts Today— Continues Through August 30th
HOSE

Jun received a delayed shipment of 35,000 feat 
of water, air, and heater hose, direct from 
factory. Quaker brand. Penn Coronet, nation
ally known a» beat. Full cord ply.
Water Hose 
*5-ft. length

*2 *5  Fell H r
SO f t  length M

94.60 ------- *

A ir Hose 
25-ft 
length

13.15

Heater Hose

SDN VISORS

Stainless Steel, for 
AU Model C an

913-25

TIRES 

Guaranteed 

from 95.90 op

IIOMF. AIR CONDITIONER  

Large type. 4-bladed, full pitch fan, 

full-kited motor, Lists for 950.50 

Complete for only - - - 937.00

Tl'BES

First Line Butyl

600x10 - 92.45 . 
650x16 - 92 75

Ford Clutch 

DISKS

Amer. - - 91-05

SPARK PLUGS
FORD PISTONS

FuU Sets - -  - •  
97.40 Complete

CHEVROLET PISTONS

Full Sets 
16.60 Complete

Champion, Globe, A. C., United 
All new plugs, from 20c up to 49c

PISTON PINS for everything
Continental brand -  - 25c oach

OIL ELEMENTS, C-4's - - 90c each

SEALED BEAMS. 4030 bnlbs - 00c oach

FLOOR MATS FOR TOUR CAR 
Genuine Seiberlings, direct from

- -  92.45 to 93-45manufacturer

FORD PRESSURE PLATES 
A m erican .................................92.50

FORD CARBURETOR, each. 93.75

GENERATORS, exch. -  .  94.00 up

FORD WATER PUMPS, '37-41,
new, gwar., list 97.00. 99.99

Every Item of Our $32,000 Stock Drastically Reduced from Now Untfl 
the Sale Ends. The Bulk of Our Merchandise Is Bought Direct from the 
Manufacturer, Enabling Us to Save You the Middle Man’s Profit

Barr Automotive Service
McLean, Texas

I
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Laster H. Campbell 
Eunice S tra tton ____

___  Editor-Manager
_____  Shop Foreman

__________ m y  Hirpheus. tocat Baptist

UMuana. r»'»"“. s— »a _ a»lx| w  J » « . . » « « « .....  •*.......Hungary, Latvia,
Yugoslavia, Important regions of Austria, ---- - . T

Communism is con- “ u “ ' r
Oennany. » ,11 01,1 **

Korea. Mongolia, and Manchuria.
centratine now on Immediate capture of Afghaidstan, l̂ '|' „ T »  ,*n t*«-
China, Prance. Oreece. Latin America. Iran, and Pales 
tine. It has plans to seize every other country includ
ing the United States.

LES

Entered at the poet office ol McLean, Texas, as second-class matte, 
under Act of March 3, 1373.

S lB M K im o .N  KATES
On# Year (Oray and adjoining counties) ____
One Year (to all other U. S. points).. _____

______  Eiuo
_______  ___  »250

ADVERTISING KATES ,Display)
National Advertising, per column Inch_________
Locai Advertising, per column In ch __________

T A L K
BY LESTEK

(Classine«! rates listed with classtned ads)

NOTICE TO riBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, tlrin or corporation, which may ap|)ear In .he column: 
of this oaiier will be gladly corrected upon due notice bring given 
to the editor personally at the office at 2U> Mam at. McLean. 1 e>a- 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement ui n. 
columns is pruncr. with full confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will comer a favor If they will promptly report any tailor, 
on the pail of the advertiser to make geud any misiei>rese«iiaUui. 
m our advertisements.

(id Lander made It a 
point to call me last 

Thursday as soon as she ssw on
the curb the name ol the street 
on which her home Is located At 
the time she called, the 4th Kreet 
marker had been painted, but 
the other street on that corner 
was not painted She said she 
still didn't Enow what the name 
of the other street D. but at 
least she did know one of them— 
and she was very happy about thal 
that.

There Is no coK to the In
dividual It Is not free, not * 
charity, but U paid for by state 
taxes which lui ve already been 
collected

cured, you know. If the person
with the disease starts trying to 
get tt cured soon enough

I km't forget the time and 
Its  next Tuesday, any

time from I to the morning until 
5 in the afternoon, at the giysart 
Motor company.

The visit of the unit ts being

Jr.! *  «*• mr,,u“Tuesday at the Dysart Motor
II— panJ building from • o'clock 

5 o'clock

and tuberculosis associations 
It proves successful. It

If
____ will be

in the morning until 5 .~ mml affair I t .  .
in the afternoon j worttsy thing Let’s make It suc-

U will take you only two min
utes to get the picture made 
That's two minutes from the time 
you walk In the door, until you 
are free to walk out.

You do not have to undress j 
The X-rays are made while you 
are clothed Hie only thing D

Mr I del this ¿seek

Mr and Mrs Sonny Back ol 
Aus«m visited la»t we— -and with 
Ms fattier. Charlie Back

Napoleon w«« born In Corsie*

M. I). BENTLEY
r e a l  » s t a t i :

IN S ! RANC Eand

Mi \ Main

d a m e

Every Saturday ^

American l.e ,iun 

MeUan. T r « ,

* 3 0  UH |{

Music by

McLean. Texas Sunset Kiitiblrri

cesai ul.
-----------------------

The emblem of Canada la the, 
maple leaf. S*KWt& 4 4  S iiti*

you must not have metal 
buttons on the upper part of 

I think the street signs look vour clothing, ur they will show
pretty good myself, and I am up on the X-ray
mighty proud of the city cunoli f have heard some people #a> 
for getting tt done It took a they do not want to know It If
long time, but perhaps everything they have tuberruloaL That l 
worth while la worth waiting for a hard statement to make Not |

Now we must get the South- inly would the-e people be en-

B oD o  w J i l ü  P _a tjL _
S f l T i n - L U X

100 THINGS
THIS WEEK more questions and answers from the booklet,
“ 100 Things You Should Know About Communism In the 
U. S. A , “ are published In The News. The booklet was 
prepared by the Committee on Un-American Activities 
of the U. S. House of Representatives. Here are more of 
the questions and answers

26. Eat don't the Communists promise an end to 
racial and religious intolerance?

Yes. but tn practice they have murdered millions for 
being religious and for belonging to a particular class 
Your race would be no help to you under Communism 
Your beliefs could get you killed

27 Why shouldn't I turn Communist"1 
You know what the United States is like today. If

you warn It exactly the opposite, you should turn Com
munist. But before you do. remember you will lose your 
Independence, your property, your freedom of mind You 
will gain only a risky membership In a conspiracy which I stuff, ths Dysarta have came in 
is ruthless, godless, and crushing upon all except a very for their share of the grub 
few at the top. Neighbors like that are hard to

28 How many Communists are there In the world? find, but our new neighborhood 
There are 20.000.000 communists, more or less, in a aeema to be full of them

world of 2.295,125.000 people In other words, about on«' • • .
person In 115 Is a Communist, on a world basis. The portable x-ray unit of the

29 How many people are now ruled by Communists'1 state Department of Health will 
About 100.000,000 directly, 200.000.000 Indirectly, and an be in Mi Lean one day. Tuesday.

additional 250.000.000 are under dally Communist pres- next week. The eervice u a maa 
sure to surrender. affair, and all people over is

30 Which countries are Communist controlled or gov-1 wars of age who live in the area
erned"1 are urged to get the X-ray plc-

Albanta. Bulgaria. Czechoslovakia. Estonia, Finland tur* made of their cheats

western State# Telephone company 
to list addresses of the people 
tn the phone book Then we 
will be making a little more 
progress along that lilt«

• » »

Having never before had a very 
good place to keep tools, garden 
and lawn equipment, etc., f have 
never accumulated much of that 
type of stuff In moving to cur 
new house. I found that I war 
sadly lacking In the necessary 
stuff to do a lot of little things 
that had to be done

But 1 ester Dysart came to the 
rescue with his equipment, and 1 
have been borrowing one or mere 
things from him almost every 
day He and Kathleen were both 
gone a few days when we were 
In the proves# of moving, and we 
ate hts tomatoes from his small 
patch in his back yard So you 
see In addition to loaning us

dangertng their own lives, big th ‘ 
lives of their relatives and friends 
besides In a way, you could 
class such people as willful mur
derers

It has been found that only- 
through X-rays can It be determ
ined definitely whether T  B 1« 
present (kune people spend a 
great deal of money annually 
Jurt to be sure that they are free 
from T B Next Tuesday you 
can hate the opportunity to find 
out about yourself free of charge 

If your X-ray shows that you 
have the dreaded disease, in any 
form, then the Ktate Department 
of Health will notify you by mall 
In addition, the county health of-

SEMI  GLOSS

Clivi» GEI.. iW, wko,
frtendi »,|| ioy «A#* th,y w 
yottf new SATIN IUX roomt
Clivi» Gt»t . . yow, kulfĉ
Wtll agre# He II l,i# ^  
SATIN LUX bruthes owl 
sokdty >n one eoo) coivi 

dt », ..liy
•o a Lord, imoorh loi,0 («,4 
C ltV !» GBl ..yeo M >*it
wken cleaning dovi or rivi lag 
loop ond «voler «vili »od, d o «g  
grolle owoy without horn t#
loim iinnh v»i WM satin tut
on polli,woodwork ond turni!*«.

SATIN IUX ti Idoriticolly 
Matched n color with 
IlAflUX ond GiOS IUX

M'lean .Trsoi <J( Kim SMITH LlMIiKK CO.
(  ari Jones, M gr
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Make these 4  comparisons 
before you buy 

any car
COMPARE THE VALUE

Yes, compere the ieetures 
— compare the prices — 
rompore what you frf for 
whet you puy »nd you. 
too. will come to the con
clusion that Chevrolet 
continue* to be fit¡4 In 
»olut just es it continue! 

to be hr it in Big Car (Quality at I nwe»t Coe*, 
and jcut aa it continues hr it in demand, year 
after year.

COMPARE THE FEATURES
... Only Chevrolet combines

the Unitized Knee Actum 
Ride for (Ming «mouth 
neu. the «eorld'i champion 
Valvem-Head engine for 

re and economy. 
by F isher for taste

ful beauty, and Fisher 
Uniat eel Construction p/ui Positive Action Hy
draulic Brakes for all-round safety protection I

performance 
Body by Fa

COMPARE THE POPULARITY
You can identify the 
butts! coIut in any lilt of 
product! 1» picking not 

which rn
joy* greatest [»■(nil.rilv.

alter and. of
course, in the field of 
motor car*, that one prod- 
uct is Chevrolet outstanding leader in popu
larity fur the total 17-year period, 1931 todatel

COMPARE THE PRICES
You'll agree with million# 
of other car buyers that 
prices like quality are 
a major consideration ui 
these times; and just as 
Chevrolet's B ig -C ar  
quality is unique in its 
price range, so Chevrolet 
price* are the ieuxaf in its held. Chevrolet 
costs lea* to buy. to run and to maintain I

Only ChavroUt givM BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . .. that. why

S1H S S " * '
ITS xoM  GRoame

....
N o  "o *A * *  \ ^ (n geeaW k . ^ fo r it i*

Only Sitv*’1 l * ^  »uee only *• ^ ^  a 
ance «or U» > . ,r,wlng .„t m1 ,n*'
Aiffi-renV. *

.,„.t a ^ nna cold * 0„ x * «

,an i *  
a d «

chi.wry^ ^  m, k^i ice
l»rt»tM*,v * —  I

maw-------  two tnvVlwO
ve» • * .(trr 18 »«vi -

many — * their*
#t»« enjoy i » « h e *«** '* '.

,.t too-
an-

You

Come
tod»»

..... ....... » -

CHEVROLET- and Ont, f/ C H E V R O L E T ^ -IS  FIRST!

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

g r a h a m  h a r d w a r e
M cLean, Texc.i
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. . .  Proposed Constitutional Amendments...
K J. R  *•. 

Jt(|ST e» h o u t io n

r p M iM N  to ®— -
M. AftkU « »  01 “ ** Con*
1 *  u* «rat* «x T» “ *-

Iw P * * *  ,ur *  B‘ “ rd IOrI V *  „ *  SIM» ü*to m *
*nd repre^U U ve

L  m Utf rient O** togla-
[ U  ,0 guU  »** “  »P I**
1 Tjrovtaim ror lh» l»u
l 0t uecrMUT ^ Uui*
| U* Lhjrrn**. and me*
g-gruprijUiuit.

, ^gaoLveo b y  tiiv
ATVHK o r  THE STATE

t  wi murh thereof u

J That H»«Uon J8 of 
»J „J Ihr OuttRUutkM» o 

oi r»»»» to
w bar**»« rr*ù to ,o1*

Iieoeaoary U hereby appropriated 
out of any fund* m the trra-u«> 
of Ihli lt» 0  not uU wr*l« appro
priated. lo p*y tlu> npnur* of 
auch puUlcall-m and flM Um

r ^ ia t ld  o h ’ i e x a b ° r  ™ *  Hri A IT  ArUc>* v m  *  U>a ConKltuUon U> provida Workman# Compen-jitou ttl. Artici* XVI uf the Cou- BUI* of T i n i  by addin« a new

H I. R N# J 
HOfRE JOINT EBNOMTION 

prop—tng an imrndnmii u> Art 
tel* IV, of Ut* CunatiiuUuu of 
U»e W i l l  of Total, by addin« a 
n r* Sort tun to br known m  
SrrUuii la. to at lo provide (oi 
»Mrewl.ui lo (lie office <« ciov- 
ernor In Uie event the Govern,*, 
e ln t die*, or bMunin disabled 
or fall* to qualify, before lakin« 
hi* ow'h of office ai Ouvernor. 
and providing for the lamencr

be amended ao aa to be and read ' aallon Inaurante, includili« the1 eutuluMt ut tue nu le U  Texa* Section thereto to be known aa
I right to provide 1U own inaurane*«««•tiuu 1 Tint Be, itimi IS uf a* fullowa:

« Uihem au ‘  ° ,“ UtuUü"| •He. Uun j » ^  Wkd ^  ' risk, for aU county employee, aa
*., a, lr . 6BWdWl January 1. ||»i. ,w «ta le ad I »'* Judgment la neuMsiy o

valorem tax aliali be levied upon ' reputied. and th* Leguialurfnllowi
Be« Almi IS All property. bo:h 

real and personal, uf Uie wife 
oaned ur claimed by her before 
marriage, and that aiqulred af- 
teiaard by gift, deviw or drapent 
liai! be Uie »parate pruperty of 

Ihe alfe, and Uw» diali be pa*s- 
e<l inure clearly definiti« the right* 
‘X th* wife, In relation ai «ell 
lo her separate |iro|ieny a* tliat 
lield ui cumnion with her hue- 
band provided tliat husband and 
»We, aithout prejudice to pre-

j. Tha Legislature 
M ar»t tegular .eaaion 

m, puiiltcaUoi» of ea. h 
agtm UeceiUklal cetuu , 
Utr date into ernalonal

geenUUve dUtrtcta. a«re*
ta* pruvtvluna uf Bectlous 
^  j* a of Uu» Article 
„rut the LegiaUture ahall 
jyca ant regular aeaa.o«i j 

tar iHibucation of a 
gpttw jivennlal c m a t ' 
mAt, **.h appur tlomneiit. 

Tibail he done by th* l* « i » -  
ItrdiurM tuig Board of 
,aich U hereby created 

i«ail be compoaed of five 
aa follow* 'll.« 

Ooirrnor. Ih# Spaakei 
Uuuk of JiapreaentaUvea. 

lienrral. U*a Cump- 
ot Public Account* and the 

of the Owneral Land 
• majurny uf whom ahall 

• quorum fhUd Board 
teembU in the Ctty of 
«nhm ninety 1M 1 day. 

Uie dial adjournment of 
I r̂ ular ersdigi The Board 
, within dxtv .60) daya after 

apportion Uw atate 
Ifukxlxl and iip ie— native 

or Into M ia  to rial or 
•Itvw dntrtcta, aa Uie 
of auch leglUatuiw may 

atrewary Such apporUon- 
«all be In writing and 
by three i l l  or more of 

of th* Board duly 
as th* act and 

«uch Board, and. when 
and filed with the 

of State, ahall have 
effect of law Such 
at diall become i f  - 

at the next succeeding 
general election The 
Court uf Thxaa ahall 

jHhatlrtiuii to compel such 
to perform Its dtfUe* 

ce with the provisions 
wrtlon by writ of manda- 
ar other extra-ordinary 
conformable to th* usaces 

The legislature shall 
xwwiarv funds for fieri- 

| end technical aid and fur 
expeawn Incidental to the 

I of the Board, and the Ueu 
Oovernor and th# Speaker 
House uf Representatives 

be etui tied to reccfve per 
wd travel expense durtng 

rd'i aeadun In the same 
and amount aa they 

receive while afe*endtn« a 
wedon uf the Leglalxture 

ametidjurnt ahall become 
January 1 , 1*51 *

1 The foregoing Con- 
amendment ahall be 

to a vote of tfi* quail
ed this state at an 

lo be lield throughout 
•»*e an the first Tuesday 
«fee am Monday in Kbvem- 

*• 0 im i at which all bal- 
**U have primed Ihereuti 

*fea amendment to Bac- 
L Article 111 of the Cun- 

<* Texas proetcUn« for 
fw N v »t lo t invent at Ih* 

B Mnaturlal diatiicU and 
diatrlola In Uw 

hagiakature falls to

the ne«ewwry pr,* t̂arnation and rredltora. may Iran tim.
inibii« stiuii by the Oovernur ‘ Um* by wrUt*n Uiatrumetit ■
BK IT  KBlOt.Vrav BY THK lf U** * l,# * " »  a fame sol
l.KH/tLAnm *; o r  r u v  r t a -TT between themsrli#« in

»'•ra lly  or into equal undivided 
IntrreKtA ail yr any part at thetl

any pruperty within this State for 
genera) revenue purpuaea Kruni 
and after January 1 . 1*51. the 
several counties of Uie tttate ere
autliortaed to levy ad valorem 
tax«* upon all property within 
their respective buundarles for 
county purpose*, except the first 
Tliree Thousand U illa «  i «3.00.11 
value of residential homesteads.

aliali provide suitable law* for Uu 
adnuiustraUuu of auch Inaurane» 
lu the coin sties of tills State arai 
fur Uie payment of Uie cuaU 
cl targe* and premiums un auch 
policies of Inaurai ice and th 
beiwltu to be paid thereunder * 

Sec. J. Tiw foregoing Con 
aUtuUunal Amendment aliali b 
submitted to a vote of Uu) quail

OF TEXAS

nerUon |. That Article IV of 
the CunahtuUoB of the State of 
Texas, be and the Mine Is hereby 
amended, by adding anuUirr ffcv- 
Uon to follow Bret ton 3. and be 
designated Section 3*. to read a 
follow* ;

'Berli. >n 3a

existing (xxnmunity prupetty, o 
exchange between them.selv#s the 
mu un un it y Interest <»f one *p»Hea 
In any property for the com
munity Inirreat of (he olii» 
spouse tn other roenmuntty pro;.-

not to exceed thirty cents i3Ur> tod electors of UU. Slate at ai 
on ra»h One Hundred Hollars «lection to be held on the dal 
'*100« valuation. In addition to toed by Uw for Uie Genera 
all other ad valorem taxes au i-levUou In November. A. L> let 
thorl'ad by the Constitution of ai which all ballot* ahall hat 
til's ‘■late, provided the revenue printed Uiereon ' feXJ** the Con 
derived therefrom ahall be uwd .Ututumal Amendment provldln 
for cxncst ruction and maintenance Workmans CoinpenaaUon Inau 
of feiirm to Market Roads or for am » tor county em p loye«' an 
Flood Control. exr«|>t aa here n "A tiA lNHr the CunaUtuUon. 
otherwise provided Auiendmeut providing Workman

Provided that In thoe counUe- Cmnpeneatlon Insurance for coun

so a. to provide Uuai all Miern.s, Section 1-a, authorizing the Legla- 
uepoty aiMMUia, county Uw en- lature to provide for the retira*

I,

ui. who ateo perform trie uuue* 
j| rrnfn̂  ̂ tuu1 cui lex. tor u! Uüt , 
•uu uieu uepuue., cona-ab.*-, 
deputy tonala Met. and pr cedici 
.uw enforcement officers aliali br 
. ouipeiiaaleU on a aaiary basis In 
ail uf Uie counlle. in UU* olal» 
-ognuniig January 1, Itti*, p.u- 
.iding fur submiaiuii of Un* 
.suienduienl lo the vote of Uie 
ptrupie of Texa*; providing Uie 
.uu«, uitraiis and manner aucieui. 
U  1 1 ' IMujonVead S i  rlIn  
u a h o LA i o iu . u r 1 lite, n i a h  
og  ItJtAS

necUoU 1. Tliat Section « 1. 
untie XV i of uie Consuiuto». 
A Uie Btal* uf Texas be awcod.n 
o  a* to lead as follow*i

nrouon br. Ad district otflcei* 
d Uw S.aie uf Teaa. and a..

and Commissioner* of Appel lata 
Court* and Judge* uf UtstrUt and 
Criminal UiaU'ict CourU an ac
count of length of service, age or 
duesbiUty, and fur their reassign- 
nielli to aoUve duty where and 
when needed, providing for the 
submission of the Amendment 
to the voters of title State; 
and providing fur the naoeesery 
proclamation and publication.
BK IT  KBiUl.VBU BY THS 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TTIXAB

Heuioii 1 . Tliat Article 5 of 
Uie CunaUtuUon of the State of 
TVxas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
ax “Seution 1-a," which shall read 
a* follows;

"Section 1-a The Legislature
ahall provide for ttie retirement

If.
erty. whereupon the portion »a 

al th# t me interna set avide to each «urna» 
the Legnature «hall c a n « »  the t*. » ,  , a p .rt
elecUon return, for the ofh.«* of „ *  ^ , ^ rty IU. h
Oovernor and Lieuteiuuit Govern- spou.ee 
or. the p e r r e v o lv in g  the high

or |iohural subdivisons or arras ly employ#

uuiity officers In counues listing 
a population of twenty UiocuandIc < *n p e n a a U o ii  of Judges and

uf Ulf »tate from which tax do- M-r» uh out one of smd clauses
Each voter slum ur more, accordìi^ to Uw Cüm*,u“ ,u“ rr!’ ^  ^  AppellaUt

This Amendment Is erlf-oper 
eet number of vote* for the of aUie. but

and

•beton

fire of Oovernor. as declared by 
tha Speaker has died, then the 
person having the highest num 
bet at vote* for the office of 
Lieutenant Oovernor ahall art a* 
Ooswnior until after the next 
general election ft la further 
provided that In the event the 
person with the highest numtier 
uf troian for th* offlrw at Ooi 
emor. aa declared by the Speak 
er. shall become disabled, or fall 
to qualify, then the Ungenant 
Oovernor ahall aat as Oovernor 
until a person has qualified for 
tha office of Oovernor. or until 
after tha next general election 
Any auccawilon to tha Oovernor- 
ship not otherwise provldrxl for 
tn this Constitution may be pro
vided for by law; provided, how
ever. that any person succeeding 
to the office of Governor shall 
be qualified as otherwise pruvt.ltd 
In thla CoiusUtutlon. and shall 
during the entire term to which 
he may succeed, be under all 
tha rentrtotiou* aiat tuhiblUi*is 
Imposed In this Constitution on 
the Oovernor “

Sec 3 TIi# foregoing Cun 
aUtutiotiaJ Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vute of the quali
fied voters of this Btab- at a 
General ElecUon to be held 
througlmut thla SUte on the date 
provided by law tn the month uf 
November A  D 1*4* at which 
election all ballot.« shall liave 
printed thereon:

•PXJH Uie ConstIUiU.sial Amend 
meirt providing for gubernahwtal 
aucreiwUoii In the event the Gov
ernor-elect dlea. or become* dis
abled. before qualifying and tor 
auch eurrewiloii In «ifi.er con - 
t.iigeiicies "

"AGAINtf I' Uie CotivUtutional 
Amendment provUllng f.c guber
natorial eucxwwviuii In the event 
Uie Governor -elect »lies, or be 
comes dUabled. before qualifying 
and fur auch suecnamn tn othei 
cxjnUngvnrie* “

yja. li voter at such electMJ«i »hall 
mark uul one i f  aucli .Ism* ■ 1
lha ballot, leaving the cUuv* ex 
prewang hu vote on Uve pn>- 
p,nrd amendment

Sm- 3 Tiie Oovsmor of Ui<- 
0tata at Texas shall la * »  Uw‘ 
mceuary proclamatl.« fl,r N*1*1 
•lerUiwi. and sh^l hara Uu 

pubtlxhnl as r«sjutred by 
Uie ConsUtuUtai and laws of lhl> 
Mata.

11

laws may be payee» i
precrtblng requirement* aa to the 
form and manner uf exeiot »a 
uf such liutruments. and pro 
valine for ttiWr rwordallon. and 
f»r «ich other issc-.iutbie re
quirements iva InixMcslstent here
with as the lagulature may from 
urna to Urna consider i<r»n«er with 
retati»*! to tha subject of thfc 
Aii.etMUi.ent Should th# lagLvla- 
tur* paw an Act dealing with 
the subject of this Ainrndmmit 
and prescribing requirement.-, a* 
to the form and manner of the

nai ion» have her el« »fur# be. n
granted, the State Auiom* lc Twx 
Board shall ronUnue to levy th»- 
full amount of the State ad 
valorem tax for the duraUon of 
auch donation, or uie 11 all ob'l 
Kalion* heretofore authorised by 
tha law granting »uch donation oi 
donations -iiall have been fulfv 
discliarged. whichever shall ftrat 
occur; provided tliat lf ouch do 
nation to any auch county oi 
political subdivision la for les- 
than the full amount of State ad 
vwlortxn taxes au levied, the pur 
tion of such taxes remaining ove- 
and above such donation sha'I br 
retauied by -Aid county or sub- 
divtaion.“

set-. J- il l«  luregoiug Con 
» lilu Lu n ai /viocuui... in  siusn be 
vuumuied to a vote of uie quan

execi.Uon of such Instrumenta and, twU nnUjr,  M lllu
providing for their rerordwtl»*i and 
other reasonable requlremenbi not 
tiMxmMstent herewith and antkl- 
fwtory hereto, .such Act .«iiall not 
be invalid by rewM>n of Its an
ticipatory rhsra»ier an»l diall take 
effect ju-vt aa though this C<*i- 
sUtutlotial Ameiulment » u  In e f
fect when the Act w*s p*at»ed" 

tin i  Ilia foreguthg Coll*

«intimi to be field »*1 Uie «bau 
axed by law lor Uie oeiirrw» 
run nun in November, A. U  lesa, 
at which tune all UsliiK* sita.« 
have pnuusl Uirreun "JVMt Uie 
CoiucUluUoiutl Anagidmt-lU of 
m iiu ii l-a uf Artkue VUX ot Un 
ColiMituUoii Of uie ovate of lesa 
lo pruviue that uw ad valorem

on the ballot, leaving the on* 
expressing his vote on the pro 
poMd Amendment In counties 
or other subdlviskins using vot
ing machines, the above provis
ion fur voting fur and against this 
(.'onidltutloliai Amendment »hail 
be placed on said ma»hln* tn 
such a manner that each vote» 
may vote on auch machine for or 
against th* CiMiaUtuUonal Amend
ment

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
Issue Ui* necewaary pru» kunatic*. 
fur said election and have th 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and Law* at uu* 
State.

t.ix diali be levitai for Stale gen- 
•CituUoial Amendment shall be m-| , Iu.r

J  >. -attd auUkMUillg thesubn.it te»i tu a vute of Ut* quali 
fied el#«-tors of thè State oi 
Texas at an elee Ut*, tu br l«eld 
throughout thè SUI* oli thè arc
olai tlay uf November. liHIi. al 
which ejertlon all voler» lavorili« 
aakl pro|xj*ed Auieu»*nent diali 
wrue or hav* prlnted un th*ir 
tasiioUt th* word.

yXJK thè Amrndnient to thè 
Condito tlon of ito  State of

■cieral counuea tu levy addlUulial 
ad valorem taxes, providing for a 
ihrer Thousand Hollars . «J.UUU) 
rr.sidrnUal humr*tead exrmpUoii. 
and providing for tax levlr* m 
»ountirs liavmg tax donation*, 
and • AGAINtrr the CunaUtutiunal 
Ainriutniriit of SecUon 1-a oi 
Article VIU of Uie CunadtuUon »M

, Uie Stale of TVxas to pruvkir
Texas providing tliat husband and, ^  ^  vmtorm Ux ^
wife frum Unie U> Unie may_n. Juf, general revenue

purpuera after January 1, 11151,writing parution between Uietn- 
selviw Ui severalty ur Into un
divided Intereots cummuiuty prup
erty extding *t Uie Unie of tmr- 
UUon so as to convert same Into 
operate pr»i>erty uf Uie r«veci!ve 
n.,asra without prejudice to the

and authorixUig the several coun- 
Uns to levy additional ad valorwn 
taxes, providing for a Three 
Tin Hi sand Hollars i»3.000> nw- 
dentlal homestrad exrmpUoii. and 
jirovtding for Ux levies In counties

right» of pre-exldlng »nxiitor-- nsvlng tax donaUuns." tM»h voter
Those uppuoin* awld proponed shall scratch out one of said 

clauses on the ballot, leaving Uie 
one expr«*s«ltig Ills vote on the 
pi oposed Ameiulment. In coun-

Uie OoiwMitutlen of Uie Btatr ... ^  other aubdiviafiMis using

AmeiMiment diali write or have| 
printed on Uietr ballots the words: 

-AOAINarr Uie Amendment to

nt to Bee- 
m  of Ut* Con- 

•  Tea*# providing for 
lw appontonmenl at the 

Wiakwial chatrlcta and 
dlatrtcU In Uta 

Mia to

a t __ ______________
* •  «< auch da i m i  on 
'■»'tug Uta dame ex- 

*** '»to  art Uta pro-

1 Tto Oovernor of the 
ff Texas shall ta w  t 

far said

Tha M

H J. *  Nu 
HOt-HF JOINT BMOtl THIS 

amending Bartlon II "f '  lr
XVI of tha CcnWMuCk* of ,hi 
Mate of Texas by adding therrt. 
a piovlaton that the huAan.t an«l 
aif# from tin»# to time may m
writing pai«U»m between Uiem 

in severalty or wfc> ^
divided IntareWJ ail or any I » ' '  
of thttr communit jr ;>■' »’**
whareupon without prejudice t-
Uta right of axM «'*
Use pxirtkMv or Interest

__ .».a|| few. Ai)lj COti
to mch ** ^

a part of Uta

voUng ma»iUnes, the above pro
vision tor voting for and against 
Uilv ConstituUonoi Ameiulment 
shall he placed on said mat hln* 
ln such a manner that each voter 
diall vv>te on auch ma*-hln* for 
or

H J- K Nu 33
IIOl'NE JOINT BEHOLt'TION

propunlng an amrndnient to Art- 
kie V III of the ConatltuUon of
the State of TWxaa to pnwklr
tliat Three Thouaand Hollars 
i «J.OOOi of the aaarwird taxable 
value of all residence hum eat each 
a.« now defined by law shall be 
exempt from all taxation fur all 
Stale purpuM*. providing the ef
fective date; providing fur Uu- 
»ubmlaalon of said amendment to 
a vote of th* qualified voter* at 
an WeoUon and provldln* for
nec'enary proclamation and pub
lication.
BE IT  RH30LVEH BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THK STATE 
OF TEXAS

SecUon 1. Tliat SedUoila l-b 
and 1-c be added lo Article VI li 
uf Uie ConsUtutlon ut th* Slat, 
of Texas to read aa follows: 

Section l-b Three Thousand 
Hollars i «3,000) of th* asseawd 
taxable value of all residence 
liotnealeada aa now defined by taw 
shall be exempt from all tax
ation for all Stale purpuaea 

■SecUon 1-c. JTovIded, how
ever, the term* of thla Resolution 
ahall not be effective unless HcMinr 
Joint Resolution No. 34 lx adopted 
by the people and In no event 
shall this Resolution go Into ef
fect until January I. 1M 1."

Sex- 3. The forrgutng Con
stitutional Amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vute of th* quali
fied elemors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date 
fixed by law for th# General 
Flection In November. A. D 1IM* 
at which all ballots ahall have 
printed thereon the following 
wurda: »-eta'

tad

rexaa providing that Imaband and 
wife from time to time may In 
writing partition between them- 
wlvm m severalty ur Into un- 
dtvtdrd Inlermta »-uinniuiiity prot>- 
erty extxUng *1 Ut# Ume uf par
tition so as to convert .xwme lot.. ̂  ^g.nut Uie ConalltuUonal ( menl exempUng Three Thousand
*»prr%u> pri»p«*rty tti th* irrwj 1 Amendment Dullars <$3.000» of tha annafwl

mUhout pn judur j 3 ih e  Ctovernor shall U»ue taxable valua of all re*td«*.e
ngbta of pre-egtatlng «  ̂ ,jjr tfie ----- —  -y proclamation for said homehteada from all Slate t«x-

J Z  f ivxax Is herebv dlreeled elec Uon and have the -sum# P «b -'
Btat# '*f 1 ludied as required by the Con-

aUUiUon and Law» of this State

then last pirxruing Feurnu (Jeu- ®üurt» and Judge, ut the District
and Criminal CourU un accountw ,  ana.» uu ixMMpenaaUxl on .

is bau» in ad count.e* in °* ‘* * th ot **rvlce, age or dis
ability. and for their reassign -uu* Sla.r. Uie CcMiuina-Uonei» 

Cwur.a aliaii be auUtunxed lo d»- 
irruui«* wncUrer precuul ofticci s 
-4 tail be cumpeiuated ou a fee 
i,s»u  or on a aatary basis. wiUi 
ui* rxcepUoii u«at It sfiali b> 
oMsi«»talo<y upon the Cumui.asion- 
-rs Com la, lu cumpenaa.e ad 
. oii.Uculrs, (taputy conAables and 
pi«n:uicT law riUtMcement «Mfk-ers 
oi» a salary hqsi» beglmung Jan
uary 1, I04H; and in counties
natuig a population of lea* Uian 
twenty Ukoumnd (3U.UUU1, accord
ing lo Uie then last preceding 
Fexleral Census, the CtunnnaMmi- 
eia Courts ahall also hav* Uie 
authority to determine w het ht-r 
county officers ahall be cuoiprn- 
aal«Ml »mi a fee basis ur on a salary 
basis, with Uie exception that It 
snail be mandatory upon the 
Cumriuxtaonera Courts to cum- 
pc-iiAte all aherUls. deputy sher
iffs, county law rnforcemeni uf- 
flcers uu iuding siienff. who also 
perform me tltkie. of aMMtsor 
and collector uf taxes, aud their 
depulitw. »mi a salary basis be
ginning January 1, l#4M

'All lees earned by dlsUkl.l 
county aud precinct officers shall 
be paid into Ut* couiuy treaaurj 
wtier* earned lor Uie accxiuul is 
Ut* proper fund, provided lha, 
fees incurred by th* Slate, county 
and any municipality, or Ui case 
w lie. e a paupers uaUi la tllrd. 
sl.a.l be paid into the cuuulj

usury alien coilauted and pro- 
vuled that where any «tffk-er la 
con ipensa ted wholly uu a fee 
baala such fees may be retained 
by auch officer ur paid luto the 
uraaury of Uie county aa the 
Commissioners Court may direct. 
All Notaries Public, county sur
veyors and public welgtora shall 
continue to be compensated on a 
fee basis."

Be» 3. The foregoing Cuti- 
atiluUonal Amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vute uf the quail- 
ftod elataurs of this Btate at an 
elacttoii to be held on Ute dah 
fixed by law fur the General 
Ehtctlon In November, A U lWWI 
at which all ballot* at tall have 
printed thereun.

PUR the ConeUtuttunal Amend
ment of Section « 1, Article XVI 
ot the TVxas ConatiUkioU provkl -

merit to active duty where and 
when needed "

He» 2. Tite foregoing Con- 
edtuUuttal Amntdmrut shall be 
submitted to the qualified voter* 
of the Btate of Texas at an 
eleoUun to be held on the eacond 
day of November, 104«. at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the word*:

"PUR the Amendment to th* 
ConaUtuUoti of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide fur Uie retirement and 
compensation of Judges and Com* 
■nl ml oners of the Appellate Courts 
and Judges of the Dtatriot and 
Criminal District Court* at thla 
Btwte on account uf length of 
service. age or disability and for 
their reassign merit to arUv* duty 
w here and wlsen needed"

Those voters oppoelng said 
Amendment ahall write or have 
printed on their ballots Ute worth:

"AGAINHT the Amendment to 
the ConaUtutlon of the State of 
Tens* authorizing the l»egtaiatura 
to provide fur the retirement and 
compeiLmtton of Judges and Com- 
mlmioners of th* Appellate Court* 
and Judges of the Dtutrlct and 
Criminal Dlatrlct Court« of this 
Btate on account of length of 
service, age or disability and for 
their reassignment to acUva duty 
where and when needed"

Bee 3 Tiie Governor of the 
Btate la hereby directed to Issue 
the tiwewisry proclamation for 
■aid elecUon and have Uie same 
published aa required by th* 
CunaUtuUun and existing laws of 
the State

The main bone of the 
leg la called the tibia

lower

Apparently honesty 
best foreign policy.

lent the

trig Uutt all sheriffs, deputy sher- 
FUR the Coitalllull, mat Amend- Iff*. cxMistablea, deputy exm*table*

and other law enforcement officers 
shall be compensated on a salary

, , u , „ (. th*  necessary Jir- «  l.*ina

U»Mi fur said election and have 
.one pnbiwtoxl M  required by 
th* cn-xntutioit for aiuettdment.s

thereto. _______
,1 j I  Ne. *4 

HOI HE JOINT BEHOl.tnON 
proposing an Amendment cf S«c-

uwi 1 -a of Artici* v m  of ,hf
Constitution of Trum to pro»kk 
,h*t nu ad valorem tax ahall be 
levied for «tate general revenue

after January 1,

creditor»
Ml SAl.V

BitlMS
uq varate

property at auch •P,'u’*
further

e r r .

.as- arale; prwerrtalng W* ‘__
of ballai; p r id in g  for 
! * ---- and publication them*

»  rr — " «  w

*r!lutb.Mlrtng the »eversi coun- 
„•» to levy additional ad valorem 
tax** fur cerUln punwMW pro 

riding ft* * Thnrt Thou,ai>dK 001 
lare • » - » '  ^ d m U a l hume
***1  exemption, and twoetduif
, _  levies tn co-inti os having(or tax levies
u ,  donaPun*. la d in g  hr

u, the qualified elector» 
^  for U - nw-Msry proclama 
Uon by tha (Wraroor

m. RIFÜI.V0 BY T1iE
.“ - » . r u n .  or v »  « » «

‘ ’ « ■ X * »  I M  « * • “  M  *

ea." and
"AOAINBT the ConsUtulkWMsi 

Ameiulment axetnptln« Three 
Thouaand Hollarx I «3.000» of the

H J. R. Na. 3# taxable valu* of all ras-
iio r«iE  j o in t  EEEOITTION l|)rlira homaetamta from all sratr

pr-iptadng all amendment to Art- 1 Uxe, »
Icle III uf the ConsUtuUon of the. t w h voter shall scratch out ona 
Busta of Texas by adding thereto I of ^  rkuMa ^  Uve ballo
another Bex-Uon to be «Wlgnatevi on» expressing h i

"BerUon «0" to authorize vote on the prt^toeed amendment
counties of this State to provide j n roun^n  »nd other subdivision 
insurance for county employees; lfrtng  voting machines, th# above 
providing for th* Oovernor* proc- pj-Qyhaone for voting for am 
lamaUon. and aubmlaslon to the ^  ConstltuUonal Amend
electorate I nirnt shall be placed on rak
BE IT  RiSOLVED BY THF machine In such manner that
LEGISLATURE OF THE BTATE TO|»r shall vote on auch
OF TEXAS I machin, for or against tha Con

Heoiiun L That Article III of |tltuUonkl Amendment 
the Brat* Constitution be and  ̂ 8(c j  -n»* Oovernor shall
the same to hereby amended b necessary proclamation
adding thereto another »m lo n  yof ejection and hav# the
following Beit Ion M, to be dedg- mtna p»B>h#hed aa rwqulred by the 
Hated flection to  to read as ‘ ConrttluUon and Lava oi this 
follows: 1 gtate

"Section tO Th# Legislature __________________________ ___ ____
shall hav# th# power to paaa such B. J. B. Me. M
law» a* may be necssaary to j MOUSE JOINT REAOLVTION 
mmbkt all couaUea oi thU Stale proposing on amendment to « •

AGAINHT Uie C urtkti luUuital 
Amendment of BerUon 61. Article 
XVI of the Teas* OocmllluUrai 
providing that all sheriffs, deputy 
v hr riffs, cwtatebirs, deputy con
stables and other law enforcement 
officers ahall be cumpenaated on a 
salary baala "

BaGi voter ahall scratch out one 
of said ciauarn on tha ballot, 
leaving the one expressing fus 
vote an the proposed Amendmetiv 
In ceunuee or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, tha above 
provision for voting for and 
against thla Constitutional Amend 
mant ahall be placed on a* 
machine and each voter ahall vote 
on such machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment

Bee X The Oovernor ahall 
Um *  the neeemary proctameUon 
far mid elecUon and have th 
•am* published aa required by the 
ConsUtutlon and Lawns of Up!

H. J B. No. «
MOVES JOINT RESOLUTION 

propotang an amendment to Ari 
tele » of the ConsUtutlon of the

IwAIR  ^

I f  your boss watches you 
work, hell know you're not 
loafing.

Many a man that started 
Into business on a »hoeatrtng 
has given his competitor» a 
financial lacing 

The young wife greeted her 
husband affectionately when 
he returned from the office 
"Poor darling 1“ she said. "You 
must be tired and hungry 
Would you like some nice 
soup, tender chops »nth gold
en brown potato*», and green 
peas with mushrooms on 
toast?"

' No, darUng." her husband 
answered firmly “Let*« save 
the money and eat at home"

No kidding, folks, »re want 
you to drop In our station 
and fill up with that good 
Standard gas and oil. We 
know w# can please you.

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

.* *
. * . *S. W m.

m
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Mrs. R. L. McDonald 
President of New  
OES Study Club

Mrs. R. L MuDunald was host
ess at the first meeting of the 
Eastern Star Study Club, which 
was held last Thursday evening, 
August 12.

The club was organised, and 
the following officers were chosen 
Mrs. McDonald, president. Mrs 
Earl Eustace, vice president; Mrs 
H. D. But rum, secretary.

The first page of questions on 
ths constitution was assigned for 
study this month. The neat 
meeting will be held the second | 
Thursday In September In the 
home of Mrs. Odell Man tooth at 
7 30 o'clock In the evening. All 
Eastern Star members are In
vited and urged to attend.

lies - w!iL-mI • w.r.»ifcure
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| Appendicitis
• > Kills 60 Texans
“• iTM , j

• In Five Months
»  v

THIS W INTER  

USE BUTANE

Let l ’ »  Deliver 

This Fuel to Your Home

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Y O U R  CAR
Mobilgloss • MoMwax

With Mob.1 gloss, «he dull, dirty 
toed sun Jiwipprsn sad ds 
luticr beneath .m »t out Mnbil 
was gives «he haidi long l««nag 
MutnikM sgstnM the wesiher. 
Juki wiping il knag» owl ike 
skint «gam and again Bring 
your >ar in today for «bat beauty

Magnolia Service 

Station
Andy Watkns

Dysart were Ma tur day visitors in
Mr*

Lightning Hudson.

Mr and Mrs Joe Orwham 
son Oary Don returned last week 
from a trip to California.

Hall 'Mutt* McMurry o4 Du m a  
co - owner of the McLean thenters. 
, u  g visitor here Mooday and
Tutwday in the home of W, A
Howard.

Dr. Joel M.

OptonirlHst

Oeurge

Today * •  ksve reenrntied tk* ared la a kamt »k*r# tk* garsuit» of »rtlvr 1!*lwf rar Kr tekew rare 
af sdaqealaly. Tk# arlivitiea it.oai. Klicken, lauad. y and kobbt garare ia itv* Hu"* arr p'ann-l far 
real use by Ika eatirs faaily and Ikeir frtrnda. Mudy Ikeve iwuaia rarrfull* aad »re ko« «r ll tkry 
•  ark «uh Ike real of Ika kou»t and Ika oelduor i. Nut* Ike nuaiher of buili n featurr* I harr r e  
lkirlern alorage «a ll units ia Ike bodrvoai «lag plus Ike edineally planaed bullt in fumilura Tke 
kwua* coaipriaea l l i t  aquare frei, escliidlng garags.

Owalliag »ku» n afaair ia a pkologreph ef a »rate modrl of ■ “cut out" knmr «kirk ran kr ok- 
talnrd from llouae Heasliful Magarin* far U H  Tke Biudrl ia enaily aaaembled. and giir« Ika proa- 
grclnr hoai* builder an artual modrl of tke kante ia plana la kmld. rumplela «Uk "cut oul" fernilure.

By etudyiag Ihr arsle modal. Ika praanartive builder ia »aablad lu drlnmmr «kal changra ke 
deam. nerra»ary hefore Ike kouao ia arlually buili. Ikareby sannt nradlraa t iy rn o

Blueprials and »p< iBraliuna af Ike darllin« ahu«a above rsn be ublamrd far tu per sei by 
Writing Uuuae Meaeliful Maganae. S72 Madiaoa Ateaue, N s« Turk City 22, Ne« York.

Misty Texans died as the reeult 
of sptiendlcltu during the first 
five month» of IBM. Avuixfing to 
figures rrlraied by the Trsas 
BLste Hnu»rtmrnt of Health

T ill*  figure does not appear 
large when compared to the deaths 
from rantwr. tuberculosis, and 
heart disease." Dr Oeorge W Cos 
»Ute health officer, said, 'but 
with the knowledge that these 
«0 Texans died needlessly, the 
figure Is tragically high *

More than anything else. Dr 
Cog said he would attribsde fa
tality In appendicitis to the com
placent attitude of the people con
cerning the disease It la not 
put in Its "proper perspective"
Too often, the health officer said, 
people have the vain hope that 
the prolonged pain in their 
stomach will "wear off He cau
tioned that the stomach ache 
which lasts more than three or m 
four hours should be considered 
a serious matter

Appendicitis killed «0.000 people 
In tile United Mlates and Canada 
last year. Dr Cox said He warn- 
ed that young adult» are esec- 
islly suspectible to sg tacka. and 
tliat appendicitis Is a leading 
cause of death among childrau 
and adolescents.

Operative iishnigues liave been 
improved to the estenl that an 
unruptured appendix can be re
moved with grew! safety.' Dr Cox 
said "It Is therefore apparent 
that ihs negligence in appendi
citis rests with the patient who 
fails to seek prompt medical at- 
triuton  "

He said it was Unprratlvt that 
Use patient lie quiet until the

and Herahet McCarty
took their father. J. T  McCarty, 
to Dallas last week for medical 
rianimatimi TLey returned home 
Friday

« M  8. W all rh*

Khamro. k. TrU|

|>K V. f l .  M A A T1N . O plom elrlst 
( Successor to Dr. J. R. Hr w r it )

126 F a i l  71b Avenue 
A m arillo . T exa s

Sale of

Restaurant EquipmentAm#

/  N e x t Door to Consumers Supply 

j  Saturday, AupruHt 21, 2:.*U> p. m.

A ll equipm ent » I I I  be sold to  tbe lug lin t  bidder.

.................................................................................. .....
» * (

Mr and Mrs Wody WUker- Mr and Mrs Pbrrast Mwltzrr
in and Mr and Mrs. Lister and children visited last week- daughter Marsalee. and Mtss Patsy atruiiKly

doctor comes, as moving about 
Mr and Mrs E J. Windoni and disturb. the inflamed parts He

urged against taking
end with relatives at Middlesater. Lowary returned Friday after )*natives

vacationing ln Manu Fr, N M . gppgndlcllU.
In cases of suspected ;

Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrews 
end family returned last week 
from a vacation In California.

and Colorado.

Mrs. Alma Turman and Mr 
and Mrs Tom Price and daugh
ter left Thursday night for a Mr and Mrs Allen WlLv.n and 
10 day vacation in New Mexico Oordon Wilson of Hereford vis 
and Colorado. Ited here over the week-end with

relative*.

Mr and Mr* A II Patton and
and Mrs Leo Oibron and daughter Psl visited friend* In 

left Tuesday for Wichita Palis last week-end
Mr

son Kenneth 
Dodge City and Augugla, Kan.-. ■■ -

------- 1 Mr and Mrs E. J. Window Jr S
E J. Wlndom was s vssitor In and children left Tuesday fur a §  

i Dumas Mouday. vacation trip to Naw Mexico

«IIM IIIIIItllllllllltltttltlltlllllllltllltllM tllllllllllllM IIIttlllllllllitM IM IIIIIIIIH I
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A M  YOU AFRAID

CHEST X-RAY?
A great many people hesitate to have 

a cheat X -ray bacauaa they are afraid of 
what it may show.

Anybody can understand this fear and 
sympathise with it.

But look at the whole thing from the right 
angle, think of all the facta.

I f the X-ray shows that you have tuher- 
culueia in its early stage«, it can be cured — 
with the keaat lose of time from your work.

On the other hand, if you should happen 
to have early TH now and not find it out, 
what will happen? You will go on living in a 
fool’s paradiae for s few months, maybe for 
a year or two. Then the disease may be so 
far advanced that it will take a long, long 
time to cure—and it may even be Jhat there 
can be no curs. About 50.000 people in the 
United Statea die at TB every year.

Which is better? To know the truth now 
and, if it w unwelcome, to cure the trouble 
in the least pnaatble time, with the least 
possible hardship on the family -  or to d<ae 
your eyes now and multiply the difficulty 
and hardship many, many tunes a little 
later? Think it ov

We urge you to take advantage of 
ths portable X-ray unit of the State 
Department of Health which wlU be 
at the Dysart Motor company build
ing next Tuesday from 8 a. in. to 
8 p m.

* *

healthy!

1
FOR 2*

Folks dtfxmd on good electric service Oner you Mart providing 

homes, shops, farms, snd factories w„h electric gtrvice, you’v. 

got to keep up thsi service, improve it. brosden « , *od lower 

its cost in every way possible, come whet may.

That'» why we take pr.de in the fact that lot 24 hours a day. 

»or 24 yean. wc have been brtng.rg more and more depend- 

•ble low price electric service to more ,nd more folks in rbe 

Panhandle Plains. Pecos Valle, .re. .. ever decreeing cow.

r
s gbkat to lie healthy -  and prnit 

to kiuxv if! 1 hat'« why thou.- uula 

of families today are having their 

chests X-rnyed. Fathers and tuoiliers 

want to be sure th..t they are nol en

dangering the future health and happi

ness of their children They also want 

to know that their children are per

fectly healthy, and llutl injection doea 

not tluvaten them.

You’re doing a fevor to yotii-*‘lf, 

your family, and your community 

when you have your chest chet ked. 

Feel good by knowing that your health 

is good! Make a date to have your 

chest X -rayed. Do it today I

Th« portable X-ray unit of thf 
r*parünrnt of Health will be In ««* 
Dysart Motor company batktlnr Tu«*" 
ö*y Auguri 24. from B a m to 5 P *  
We ur*B you to take advantage of U* 
tTT*  X-ray service.
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Ur Am>|t Man'' U »n 
article which appeared In 

[ outfitter M i| U l'«  •*“1 *»
Dj prrmbwlun of the 041- 

| pjper Co. ot Menaaha, WU 
•ost lidereaUng per mm lit 

| 1(JrkJ 1» the average mm 
»mage man U 3» ftr<>uiul 

[ efimt *0 around the waist, 
tha «»If course, and a 
around the house 

, ^  up flr*t in the mom- 
U second at the morning 

third In the bathroom, 
i practically rnlsaei the bus to 

He wears a conventional 
m broan suit with a while 
but always thought he'd be 

!hu beet in a checkered suit 
a dark flannel shirt and a 
l red tie He passe« up the 
i-frted potatoes and the hot 
at lunch and then eats 
pi* to bridge the gap 

can hit twro quail out o( 
inn. catches an occasional 
plays poker once a month, 
with a large pair. blufTs 
ha la winner and doesn't 

i esntrtrsation w hen he la lower 
complain t about taxes, short - 
at labor, and politics He 

a favorite football team but

i m i i i i m i i m i i n

wUl lak. the outer team and 14 
I points

He drinks three cup« (lf IO»fee 
| t>er day, likes his t..se hot and 
U always going u, clean out the 
garage some Halurday slteriu.m 
He has three false teeth, hie 
fUlings. a small cavity and needs 
a hair cut He shaves once a 
day with an estra thrown m on 
appropriate occasions

lie contributes regularly to thr 
support of his pastor. engrew- 
man. poker friends and many 
others who are not mentioned on 
hU income tax return He ukr> 
reducing exercises regularly three 
day» In a row sometimes and 
holds Ids stomach In when peo- ' 
pie look like they are about to 
tell him he is getting fat

He wears the ties people give 
hint for Christmas and knows 
some stories about Ute same color 
He rant remember much about 
the Lady of the fetke or Julius 
Caesar, but can do a complete 
rendition of the race on the 
Barroom Floor

He reads mystery stories and 
doesit t peek Into the hack of the 
In «* to see how they come out 
He likes certain pictures no 
matter who painted them and 
couldn't tell you for the life of 
him what Mrs Soanso wore at 
the dance

He needs a new suit of dinner 
clothe*, and there la a rip In his 
hunting coat He la supposed to | 
live to be 74. had pains at 23. 
should have been shot at 3D. and i 
feels fine at 48 He has garrosr 
in Use attic, termite* In the 
flooring and mice In the pantry 

He's going to buy a small farm 
some day. )u*t out of town, and 
Uve there and do part of the 
farm wurk personally He was too 
old to Join the army. U to young 
to enjoy aortal security, and too 
lasy to exercise down to the. 
correct weight You meet him 
every day at the bank. In thr 
store, live office, on the street, 
and In front of the mirror 

P  8  lie s a regular guy You 
really ought to know him better

____________
Rurl Smith was a business vis

itor in Tulsa, Okla. last week
end.

___________ 1718 MlLEAN (TEXAS) NEWS, THURSDAY. AUOUST 19, 1948

NEW* FROM v

ttU E W U E
Mr and Mrs Kenneth L Bruton 

alni lare of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs J M 
Bruton Tt»e occasion was Ken
neth s 23rd bimhday.

Misses Zona Joy. ciaynell and

Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd and 
sons are vacationing In Colorado 

W W. Hughes and Barbara
Jean are vacationing in various 
points In Texas. New Mexico, and
Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Carl Wall and 
boys are being transferred to 
Miumrook A party was given 

----- for litem at the gymnasium Tues-
Mii» t,ene Holley ot Bryan are day uight. and several nice gifts

' » ‘tliut l heir grandparents, Mr were presented

Ml R M H,lllrv Mrs Nix Williams of Decatur £
Mr and Mrs Brent Chapman 'iP*nt week with her father,

went to Oklahoma City Haturday t*»*»
returning Bunds y. Kn rout* U) ----------------------
the city they visited Rev. aiui Alice's Flowers are priced to
Mis W o  Cooley at Chlckasha pr,,nt' *nd *ny
Mr Champan's mother, Mrs I m“ rkn beneiUs will be passed on j g
N Chapman, returned with them lJ ° Ur
!uf • two weeks vuu ----  "  * 8

Mr u  Mr and Mrs Haskell Smith and S
were her. *>JL' “ wugh.er Carol. Nan. and Char- f
bock * 1,,.,- ,, B> fr“ ,M l,ub ,rU* M m  visited recently In the £
summer *ho.,| • ,t,’,*d,n8 hon*  «* Mr* Smiths sister. Mrs |

t 'll tT HeiiderM.n. at Logan. N M £

Mrs. Joe Oordxaltck and chll-1 brother. Luther Betty and family 

dren, and Mrs Lucy Brown and 
daughter Wanda Lou of White
Deer were visitors last week In 
the home of Mrs (lordaellck1

Mr and Mrs T  B. Windom 
visited last week with relatives In 
Estancia, N M.

Stuart and Felice were cus
tomer* belore tltey were florists. 
It Is a pleasure to give you tha 
kind of service they like to re-
clve.

8 •UIIIIHIIl||iui.ilH»glHIIIMIMIIIIIII«MH«lllllHHIHHIHHHUI»HlimiHHHIII»IIHHllllHHHHH"»»*"'‘ " " " ,,MM,M,H"

D R E S S E S  ~  m » '  !  $ 5.90
$ 7.90one lut val. to 

814.50, now

I  B L O U S E - one lot value 89 90. reduced to

B E D  S P R E A D S  one lot, a 84.00 value, now only

B E D  S P R E A D S  .» «  u». * **<»»•..»«

$ 4.98

$2 49 
$ 2.98

Felice’s Flowers
Styles (lowers to express 

your sentiments for every 
occasion.

113 S. Iowa SI. i»h. 212

Shamrock, Texas

• z

CHILDREN'S PLAY SLITS  
altea 1 to 6 12 ©0 value

1 CHILDREN’S PLAY SL'ITS
= sites 1 to 0 83.00 value

$ 1-49
$ 1.98

:  i

• z

PRINTS
One lot 
59c val.

39c

Hemberg Sheers 

Val. 82 00. now 8129

MEN S PANTS
One lot val. to 88 90 

83.98 i t 84.98

Seersucker Crepe 

One lot val. 98c. now 59c 

One lot val. 79c. now 49c

Bleached Domestic 

29c

Lubleatbed Domestic 

19c

* s

Brooks Dry Goods
Better Quality

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • I I I M  • H  i • i i , , , , ( • 9 • 9 9 • ........ i  ■iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiimiiimiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiimiiiiiiiiii

BATHING SLITS

for Men and Boys 
Val. to 83.00. now 98c

BOYS PANTS 

One lot val. 92.09. now 98c

BOYS (O VERALLS - 98c

MEN’S T-SHIRTS  

Val. to 82.00 - -  98c

MEN'S STRAW HATS 

Val. to $3 00 - - $1.49

1111111114111111111111 HlimiHIIIIIIIIHHIHI I

A I K  C O N D I T  f  O N E D

'\

Your flower* are delivered In 
boxr*. wltrii you send Itollco'* 
Flower*

Mr and Mr* Oeorge Graham 
and ton George were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

JUNIOR D R E S S E S

■ u E & i

Armour’s Star

Treet
12 oz. can

Miracle Whip qt. jar

Salad
Dressing 63c

Orange

Juice
46 oz. can

All Brands carton Breeze
Cigarettes *168 2 p a c k a g e s

As toon I« 
MADiMOISIllI

M A D  P L A I D
...mod about, to gad ohodl
a  tyficai c aro ie  k in o  owl
wdl toko Ib t one-p>«<* dr*»» to Her wok)
•• 4e»l glance, loving •♦» m*rry gc rosnd *k"t 
and hood oca doting* The wed jnd royon
9*0*4. CAROiC KINO S otono. 

otto  9 to 13.

(U .9 S

Hunter's Dept. Store
Texas

Armour’s Star

Bacon ib. 73c
Small

Franks ib. 39c

Stokely’s 2l/t can

Peaches 28c
Van Camp’s 1 n can

P o r k  &  B e a n s  13 c

We Have 
Plenty

Frozen Fruits, 
Vegetables, Fish

j
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RATES
rLAMHlFIEU INFORMATION

Minimum C h ar««------------ — 36*
Per word, drat insertion--------3c
Following Insertion* -------- lc
Display rat« in classified

Motion, per Inch----------- «
All ads cash vlth order, unless
customer has an established ac 
count with The New«

— Telephone «7 —

POR SALK

Fryers lor sale. Kooa Smith, 
by Pentecostal tiollneee Church 
«l-tp

For Sale -B-rtat trumpet, «old 
plated. Abbott professional model 
$6t> 00. BUI Reeve« S3-3p

A farm with good 4- or 5-rooui 
house, out of McLean a Utile 

WANTED
A 4- or 5-room house under 10 

years of age to be muted out 
Any good listings. 1 have llat- 1 

lags for sale.
Mrs. J M Olover 

Real Estate Dealer 
Wheeler. Texas. Phoue JO*

n-2p
------------------------------------------ —

MISCELLANEOUS
'

Let me drill your a heat, have 
close space, nearly new drill 
Time to plant rye now. W L 
Hinton 33-4p

that year, there aere 1PT.0M Ute

births and •■•*» deatha But de

pute theve gains, llxae

out but Who were not preeeut |n f a i i t  M o r t a l i t y
Monday night are tari Tumble. ,  I .,**  « * #
Ronald LlttrelL Jerry Bybee, Turn K H U  1 «  l A I "  «.?»$,
Roby, and Charles Roby |p  S t a l l *  l I l S t o r j F  lh# »uth highest

prattle« sessions are beurg held ral„  in Texas rate I »  the Untied «UWa. «U h
beginning each evening at * 30 low, „  m lhe hU- *3 state* report..»« lower ratea

the state, accordi.»« to Ur Oeorge W Cox. .«ate health

S.000 babies ar* 
nually which WouW "
- -  ■ » C „  Z , 1* - '

Intuii MofUIII? **?*, U' li* ri1'  V ln«h«IMO (laure b,, mnff ^

I  C Brags EM
each evening at * 30

O'clock. The sessions are being àrt “ l ________

|1,IJ *  -  —  —  “  ot o ^ r .T J T b u û v  the reduction « . ! » • « - -  ^  U,
the boys have summer jobs and figure« released by the Bur Dubn«. reaponae

«  “  —  -  * ,u * l “ .h . , « « « .  «
lu the day

______ L . J  sa Lea«* a I  A l  1  f l M t l I l t  I O C .  I T J M S  O b « i b »  * « r r « s e - e — w **",

•We have reason lor pride In i1*1*  *•**-«*1

Compared to the figure* for our reduced Infant and aulernal! -------
1*40 this reprecent. a reduction mortality erheb U U realised that Africa h the 

3* per cent In the reduction means in ewe*« of continent

* vs

Elections—
(Continued from page U

Department, 'ta fan i"mortality ha. to the educational efforts of Uwl ■ « MW«- vu.,««, ta 
reached a low of 41 3 deaths for l>x«* Mate Departumit of Health of^ Me Phtenta m

every luoo live births

*»mt4
of more than

For Sale In Oray County. 6*2 
acres grass land two mllea north
east at McLean. Texas. $11.600 00 ¿».*3 
cash Address owner. P O 
4*«. Rockdale. Texas 33-4p

t rafuhop. Pampa. Texas -Slip 
covers, drapery, upholstery ami 
repairs, CUCTOM-BUILT FURNI
TURE Starting a new monthly 
payment plan Pick-up and de
livery once a month Write or 
phone «21 8 . Cuyler. Phone 1*6

Expert local amt long distance 
moving Por mure Information 
call Bruca and Buns. Phone «34 
Pampa 30-tfe

Pur Sale -Good used piano at 
bargain Mrs Ueorge Bailey.
Phone 66 ip

McCormick-Deertug parts. P. A 
For Sale <lood lourtit court O parts. International truik part» 

and service station on Highway Hlbler Truik and Implement Co 
8f . doing good buslnesa Reason- B-tfo
able cash payment, balance easy — — —— — — — ——
Urms. would consider some trade Bulidoaer service-dirt contract- 
Boyd Meador MoLean -m ax lc >««. tanks, terrace«, etc T  A

Evans. Phone IX. Groom. Tex«*
Por Sale—Approximately M0 ft 

1-tnch pipe. 36c B L Webb lc

Por Sale—g ft. Electrolux 
quire at KeUe»~vUl* peat office

t a -

32-4c

BAKED COD STEAKS
Kish i* brain food, an old adage 

ays We can't promise tlvat this 
. a».y fisit will nia'so you any sntsrt- 
i, but it will give your family a 
aste-thrill plus a lug supply of 

vitamin*. They'll all like

Raked Cod Steak*
(With a Cereal Flake Crumb)
4 cod »teaks 
i, teaspoon celery salt 
4 tb*. fortified niargarino 
i, tei-tpoon dry mustard 
>t tea-poon grated onion 
•s cup Ussy, prepared cereal 
Place the cod steaks on a greased 

baking platter Melt the margar
ine and then add the celery «alt. 
mustard and grated onion. Mix 
well and bru»!t top of the fish Add 
. eicsl flake« to remaining seasoned 
margarine and toss together light* 
y. Spread over top of fish steaks. 

( over bottom of baking pan with 
a little water or milk. Hake in 
moderate oven <350* F.l about SO 
minutes until baked through PM 
•he tops ar* browned. Serves 4. 
Serve with a creamed vegetable. 

For other taste-tempting recipet 
«rite today for your free copy ef 
the two-color, 35-page recipe book
let, "Mealunie Magic," to National 

, Box 1*, Memphis
1 , Tenn.

(Continued from page ll

Will do carpentry w >rk. paint-I I f  Q / k t  
ing. and paper hanging All work I *  V V l U U I  

lp i guaranteed Reasonable rates Carl
■ ______________________________  Baker, or phone aoo 34-3p

_  .  , _  .  . . . __________________________________ furnish a great deal of speedFor Bale—Window shades, also ------------------------- ------------
p j  i  | * Williams, a short but hefty youth

IP i l l i l S k i J “ “  tart* fast and runs «e ll He

added to the principal, gives an 
average annual Interest and prin
cipal requirement id $9.330 TTir 
assessed valuation of the city U 
something like $750.000. and 91X  
tax—the maximum the attorney 
general and market atturneya aUl 
approve for debt service—will
raise, at 100 per cent collections. 
$9.375. or at 90 per cent col- 
leoUons—the maximum the at
torneys aUl approve 9H.4J7 50 
Even If the city could issue 940 - 
000—3‘y per cent bonds, matur
ing serially over X  years -the 
average annual rcqutrrmtoil on 
these bonds would be $2920.
which, added to the 99.330. Would 
make 112.300 approximate prin
cipal and Utirrest requirements

“ You can readily see that the 
bonds could not be approved
Even with $1M. the maximum 
tax rate, on FKjO.UUQ assessed val
uation. live city could raise onlv 
$ 1 1 X 0 .

“ A* you know, the city Is In 
fine shape, due to Its fine revenue 
received from the waterworks, ga 
and »ewer systems. I note that 
the net revenue, after o(wration, 
of those three systems wUI run 
some $37,000 per year, which no 
doubt will operate the city; yet. 
the attorney general. I am sure, 
fust would not approve any ad
ditional bonds on the city for 
tax purposes, with the present 
outstanding debt as short as It

★ ' VrSfeV r *  *\ *  *

TEX$
\ \V T *

TEXAS WILL 
FIGHT 
TOP

THURMOND
AND

WRIGHT

good used air conditioner. 
Mrs O O Btokeiy. Phone 91

For Bale-Concord grape*, sweet »Continued from page 1) 
tasty; ideal for canning. $190 Mr,  did not
per bushel Phone 237 W

¡ start*
1 played on Ute Lefors team as a
M.phumore.

accompany1 Reserves for the bactcflrld will

LOST AND FOUND i covered
___________________________________  stated

Loat. between McLean and Brvan * * r® n 
McPherson home--Nylon lariat «1 ‘he sinsll towns, and show

him on the plane trip, which! *** Consld Cuiuungham,

about 1 JÚO mue* hr KU,n‘ U* '  Kr,,nrth C* rter Joh,m>
Morris. Jackie Bentley, and James 

Bom« of these piotare» M  k * , ^ * « * »
Jr when the plane land- _  ___ .

Coach Duncan may swMch some

Mr and Mrs John L IJedtkr 
a.ul family of Childress were week
end visitors In the home of Mr 

Billy and Mrs R  C Bragg

rope Return to Ray Stephen 
and receive reward lc

ad
I A'

the Eskimos in their nsUv r of these boys to the line, or some

Mr and Mr*. Roy WUUamx 
and family of Adrian visited Mon
day night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs E C Bragg

Taxana. your personal ireedon 
and Use freedom of you: vhUdiee 

la In danger. Truman » *oc ullel 
civil righto program will desuoy our 

way of liie. Never aince tho Alamo kai 
Tuxus been in such danger.

If we a*e lo bo saved, we must unite today
m ede, all focliona. farmer«, laborer«, busin«« 
LVn.YBCDYl

all

If the Trurran force* aleal the Tori Worth Convea 
tu \ on September 14 by unser.Ung the Stole-. Rî fct, 
delogot'on you will still have the chance to vote lor 
St ROM THUtiMOND AND MELDING WRIGHT.

Mon-y must be raised . . . it la YOUR fight. It b 
now or novorl

Send uuc dollar with your name end address to: 
W . B. BATES. Tteaturer 

c/o Second National Bank 
Houston, Texas

<f»livrai mât »at* lar hr *'»<•« a»«Mt Camaina

The final reel of pictures shown

ut Ute present linemen to the 
backfleld. but during the initial

, session the itne-ui> was about
LOST -«mall dtiper coin purs* arre ii.ajr »  firn Uie group made u f)vf.n hfre 

containing «mall change Dorothy -he water journey from Valdes ,
Bailey Phone 69 tp ^  «ewtle Theo car, «hirh wax
______ ___________________  dr: . ,  m  A j y ^  aere eight fettarmen. Jack Brortta

R 4NTED , Ala.'.k*. was shipped 
Beattie by water

back to
Jimmy Newton. Bob McConaghlr

Help Wanted -Oood bouklweper 
male to keep set Owner ai Motor* 
beatos Oood «alary

F jt xpnial urraaiona. Felice's 
Contact Tom ^  »erx am order exotic flower*

Boyd. Arisela. N M le

Want to buy good used youth 
bed Phone 353 J Mrs Jesse 
Coleman U *

/ / Avalon
Movies Are Yeur 

Beat and Least 

Rxpenslve Form of 

Entertainment

/ /

for you by air express

Mr and Mr* J C 
and little daughter Pwtrkla Ann
have returned to their Imme at 
Eloy, ArU. after attending a 
famiiy reunion and vtsiung rela
tive« here

Charles Bailey, Johnny Vineyard. 
Bobby Sam Bruner (Bruner saw 
service in the backfleld last sea
son), Bobby Kramer, and Vic 
Blielton One other interinali. 
Leroy McCracken, was not pres- 

I eat at the first practice, but I» 
Amerson expected to report later.

Others reporting Monday night

Before Picnic Time Ends--

were Vernon Turner, husky guard. 
Eddie Bob Jolly. Ray Mlddaugh 
Marvin Hetvderson. and CUff Cal
lahan. Also Intending to come

• $ « • • • « • * • •  |.| • « • • • * .  » $ (

WILL YOLK OLD

BATTERY STAND

ANOTHER WINTER?

If H h*.s *er-n It* bewt days, ft will pay you to 
Install k new  one. now They are going to be
ararre and coolly Otto winter

Sweet Picking

Peas
Armour Star

Lard
Admiration

No. 2

3 lb carton

f i olii Medal

FLOUR
2 5 II». $ 1 . 7 9

White Swan

PEACHES

White Swan

ORANGE
JUICE

No Î4

U

11). pkg.
Itesi Y e ll

B O YS  A N D  G IR L S —

Salad Dressing pi. jar

NOT M i d i  M olli: TIME ON FREE HI*»

Group I K atie  n r*  .  - 15 P late

White Super, Jl-mo guarantee 
White Fiber*La*. 19-mo guar.

Gioup 2K ■ . 17 Plate

White Ftberglas. 54-mo guar.

Group 2HF - - 15-Plate
White Flbergla*. 24-mo guar.

17-Plate

KOLA OK WISHER -  None Better -  Vote With Each Hot

Group 2L

White Super. 24- 
White Fiberglas.

SI3.C5 esc. 
215 *5 i n .

»16*5 esc.

915 *5 exc

113.65 exc 
215 65 exc

3 largr boxe* - . your choice $1.00

o * i 7 f o  r < s i i »

WHJTE
fiuto Stoics

TH F H Q V f  O F  G P f A T F B  V A L U E

 ̂cs M eats

Aré High —  Hut These Bargains Save You Monet

B A C O N
39c

F R A N K S  
* 39c

Shank A Butt laid Our Own

H A M
39c

SAU SAG E
39c

McLean Food Store
Rhone 139

I*afe Smallwood

M c U » “ *
jgrfoun d in

VoT 45.

^  tor t'-«1' 1 
i»mi uf * *  

nbartd H»u 
-U4». U»»l 1 
, pr«nu, *» 

lulU'W*

abrr 3 •
AkSi of *

ffgt.trwtluli

Otbrr 3 $
n tM> 0< M1'
|flrw r eg t»t r i
toU glh gri

I UW « r»ac * 
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|, • B -
2

i etll run 
ltn,» as las! 
iditduie. to 

by » » r lx  
gtuJei.L- in

| gut ,-ii-c b»c 
.nr: 9 T

srrangrme
dug to tin 

Cumnurigs
deeb regie ei
1 »re to brl 
ink in  »thii 
tbe 8tli tf 

p The pa) 
mulls them 
year, and a 
ilesyv be 1 

fur t 
I »11 been cor 
UU Isachtng 
teen msJe, 

aulguturr 
led. but tl 

i bun» to b

•then arr 1
al. Clyde 

| k i  Mrs U
A D SI 

Nancy Elh 
, WUlisn i R 
U. Hmingt 

►ssdy. Mrs 
Leona For 

Mr

■guet
kw and Ms 

drivers I 
I Hei.ie . M 

Jones Or 
| Ktvuol a bush 

»r» Rue 
1 Cubine vie 

, »Cretan 
l Cliff cd All:- 
I c J H ontt 

lUUiiy the 
I ichool thl.'

The li 
: operation 

I k* »HI rui 
toch da 

®* eixlenu 
> If they d 
rtk

sort I 
luth »clux 
Mwner, C\

Ndu co«u$de

Irmyl 
1ère oi

Jleunte

Phone L39


